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I This Is How It Feels When The German Bombers Are Attacking 
By DANIEL DE LUCE If it holds. together until 1 can get this off to Rumania eerie by the flickering light of a dozen buildings fired by 

LWOW, Poland, Sept. 13 (AP) (By Courier to Rumanian then I will believe in miracles. nazi bombs. 
One quickly gets a helpless feeling that he can't escape 

the nazi bombs, that they've got your number. 

Frontier, Filed Budapest 9 p.m., 3 p.m. EST) - As I write Even the sidewalks, or what I can see of them out of At night you bump into spy-conscious policemen and dis-
cuss the war in hushed tones with people whose faces you 

On the way up here from Hungary shortly after the 
war began I Jeft the stalled train nearly 20 times with the 
rest of the passengers to seek refuge in apple orchards, ceme
teries, tunnels, or just ditches from the bombing, machine 
gunning nazi plane!). 

this dispatch 21 GerrnsD bombers are raining heavy bombs the grimy window, seem to dance. can't see You }lope that with daylight the first bombers 
on the oil and alcohol refineries. Heavy black smoke over the buildings opposite seem s to somehow'will fail to arrive. 

The table under my hand is shaking like something alive. rise jerkily to the tune of explosions. The days are made up of bad coffee, soggy food, reluctant 
In this infernal din set up by screaming sirens, barkIng This has been going on nearly all the time s ince I ar- dashes into smelly cellars when air raid sirens sound and 

anti-aircraft guns and the roar of bursting bombs I can't rived here. Only at nights does the shaking cease. Then it queer pauses, hat in hand, as peasant carts go by with air 
take my mind off the shivering wall of this ancient hotel. is a case of blind groping through a pitch black city made raid victims piled like so many anillUlls. 

The first bombardment of Lwow came the morning of 
Sept. 1, just when Hitler was telling the reichstag hiB de
cision to invade Poland. 
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. * * * * * * . * *. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
French Engage :iu Major Drive to Crack Siegfried Fortifications 
British Troops 
Land Safely 
On French Soil 

French Infantry 
R~ports Strategic 
Gains in Germany 

I * * * * * * t 
Polish 'Life-Line' In Believe Nazis 

Planning Bases 
In S. America 
British Will Follow 
Germany's Exanlple In 
Bombing Operations 

---
By C. S. FOLTZ, JR. LONDON, Sept. 13 (AP)-

BASEL, Switzerland, Sept. ~he' official British belief that 
'1~ (AP) - ' Two powerful Germany may attempt to es-
French a.rmy- forces were re- tablish submarine and air 

b.ases in South and Central 
ported tonight to be folding America was expressed to-
like wings on the German city night while the British gov-
of Saarbruecken. ernment made it clear that its 

More troops were engaged bombing operations in Ger-

, -~-------------------------.---------------. 
Two Sides to The Question Battered Polish Forces Retreat 

To East as Germans Mark Up 
Fresh Victories in Invasion 

By The Associated Press 
Fresh victories for the German army in Poland were 

reported by Berlin last night while a battered POlish army 
re,treated steadily toward the east. 

Giving no details. the Germans announced that Warsaw 
was encircled and that their troops were pushing toward 
Lwow (Lemberg), in southeastern Poland. 

Modlin. northern keystone to defense of Warsaw, was 
surrounded, it was said. 

One Step 
In Reverse 

in the drive on the rich center many depends on whether the 
of the Saar mining basin, ac- reich's high command carried Senator Borah 
cording to reports reaching out its threat to bomb unforti- Senator William E. Borah of Idaho Representative Dudley A. White 

Congrllll8lllllD Wlllte Polish Defenders 
Taking Les on On 
n[echamUzed VVarfare 

On the western front. the 
l"rench repOTte<i sev ral hundred 
thousand British soldiers were in 
France and that the polJus had 
moved about a mile farther Into 
1,lIzi territory. At the same time ,I dispatch from Lwow, in the 
Polish Ukraine, said the Polish 
stmy was failing back aIter tern: 
p<>rarily holding German forces 
alon, the San and Vlstula ri
vera. 

Switzerland, than in any ac- fied Polish cities. . has notified President Roosevelt of Norwalk, 0., an opponent of 
tion since the war began. In. a brief communique, t,he that' he wtll vigorously fight an the adminutration on the peu-

It a,ppeared 8 m3jor drive I <A! f . 'f . . tte t t h th tr lil to crack the fl'rst I.·ne of the m hI;:; ry 0 m ormatIOn saId a Ill\) 0 C ange e- neu a y trality Issue in con){ress ibis sum- BT ELMER PETERSON 
- -Gern't8n metorized. uni~ cce 
reported to have reached the main 
highway connecting Lwow with 
Lublin, 100 miles northwar d. 

the government had reason to act should the president calI a . 
German Siegfried forti fica- believe that Germany might special session of congress to enact mer, has announced he favors re- Somewhere in southeastern Po

land, by courier to Budapest, Sept. 
13 (AP)-There has been talk lor 

tions was in progress. ", '.' try to build bases in the Central the administration's neutrality peal of the arms embargo and a - I :: . I and South Americas and had in- program. return to international law. While announcing victories in 
Poland, the German government 
published in Berlin a contraband 
law which wa said by authori
tative sources to be designed as a 
"defense" Bialnst the gnglish 
"blockade." A long list of for
bidden war materials, money, ma~ 
chines and transport equipment 
was published by the Geimans. 

PARIS, Sept. 13 (AP)- Several structed England's envoys to be *. * • * * * • *. *.. * * • • • • • 
hundred thousand British troops .. th tch 

years of a lightning war. Poland 
have landed in France unhamp- ThIS Central Press map graphlc- ian supplies are obtained by the on e wa .. .. 
ered either by submarine or aerial ally illustrates the German drive Polish fighting forces. Should the At the same tIme the Bnhsh 

t GeriIian plan succeed the Polish governmen.t took the stand that, 
at ack, it was announced tonight. to cut the main highways in forces around Warsaw would be although It had agreed not to 

Announcement of the achieve- b 
ment was made in authorized southern Poland which lead to completely isolated. from outside omb civilians, it would claim a 
quarters shortly after Premier Rumania and over which Ruman~ help. free hand if the German high ____________ ....:...._~-"-''__ ________ command carr ied out its reported 
Daladier had r.eformed his cab- threat to bomb Polish towns to 
inet for "win the war" purposes, Dub W T k Lif crush civilian resistance. 
with himseU as premier, minister uque oman a es, e 
01 foreign affairs and minister of 
war and national defense. Aft Kille ' H T Cheldr 

It also followed an official com- er lng . er WO I en 
munique stating t,hat French 
troops fighting their way forward 
in the Saarbrucken area of Ger
many again had bettered their 
pOSitions after having previously 
gained a mile. 

The addition of two ministries 
-blockade and armament-and 

Police Find Bodies 
Afler Relatives 
Find House Locked 

Japan Increases 
. Pressure· Against 

British, French 
the consolidation of the national DUBUQUE, Sept. 13 (AP) 
defense and foreign attalrs niln- Dubuque County Coroner C. C. SHANGHAI, Sept. U (Thurs
istries under DalBdler, gave the Coady said tonight th~t Mrs. Bet· day) (AP)-A reliable source as
cabinet 21 members compared ty Licklider, 45, committed sui- serted today the' Japanese were 
with 19 in the previous govern- cide sometime last night after kil- increasing p{"e8IIure on British and 
ment. ling her two· chi1dren" Jean, 7, French mllltary Officials to gain 

Daladier named Senator Georges and Lee, 12. acceptance of Japan's request for 
Pernot, who belongs to the re- Bodies of the woman and her wi~hdrawal of the allies' arme,d 
publican union group and has held two children were found in their forces from China in view of the 
public works and justice posts home here late this afternoon European war. .
in previous cabinets, to the block- when police forced their way into Observers said they believed 
ade post while Raoul Dautry, for- the house after being notified by the situation might reach a climax 
me)' director of the French na- relatives that they weJ;'e unable to in a few days. They charged Ja
tional railways, was made arma- gain entrance. pan was seekina to take advantage 
ment minister. Dr. Coady said the mother had of European troubles to gain 

Georges Bonnet, tor mer foreign taken her life by inhaling gas. greater control of Shanghai!!; for
minister, becom'Os minister of Her body was found draped over eign areas although avoiding an-
justice. the kitchen stove in the gas·fliled tagonizina the United States. 

The 130ciallst party, the largest · kitchen. 

Officials Cross 
Into Rumania 

BUDAPEST, Sept. 13 (AP) -
Eleven Polish officials, headed by 
Eugene Kwiatkowski , vice pre
mier and finance minister, were 
reported tOnight to have crossed 
the southern Polish border into 
Rumania . 

One of the party was identified 
as the head of the Polszka bank 
(bank of Poland). 

This development was reported 
as the progress of the war in Po
land was veiled here through the 
inability of observers to pick up 
Warsaw or Lwow broadcasts dur
ing the day and the refusal of 
the Poles to permit correspondents 
to enter their country from Hun
gary or Rumania . 

The Polish officials were re 
ported to have arrived at Cer
nauti, Rumanian city south of the 
Rumanian-Polish border. 

The Rumanian ambassador to 
Warsaw and hi:s staff also entered 
Rumania at Cernauti. 

F. D. R. Opens Way 
To Embargo Action 

now offers evidence of what such 
a war can do. 

Pathos, misery, death, suffering 
and war again have been wrapped 
up into one package and this time 
it is labelled "Poland." 

It has brought Its lessons, this French quarters in Paris report
ed the British troops landed un
molested either by submarine or 
aerial attack. I Call C lightning WBr which many be-

o'lva's Solons S ongress Jieved impossible in II Europe so 

S l Ot I armed and ready. 
p t on sslte 0 Into Session It has minimi:Led the factor of Germans Report 
Of N t 1 t personal courage and demonstrat-

eu ra I Y F S 21 ed the remarkable ettlciency of Polilh Advance6 or ept airplane attack when such an at- BERLIN, Sept. 13 (AP)- A 
DES MOINES, Sept. 13 (AP) - • tack is inadequately opposed. It German army re\X)rt tonight :said 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (AP) has shown that only when defend- that Warsaw was completely en
_ President Roosevelt cailed a ing troops are properly dug in circled. 

Iowa's congressional delegation 
tonigh t was widely split on the 
neutrality Issue for which a spe
cia I session has been called for 
Sept. 21. 

An Associated Press poll today 
disclosed division on the question 
in both democratic a.rid republican 
ranks. 

Senator Guy M. Gillette (D), 
whose negative vote was a key 
factor in burying the administra
tion "cash and carry" neutrality 
measure in the senate foreign re
lations committee last season, in
dicated in a speech today that the 
outbreak of the war in Europe 
has not changed his neutrality 
opinions appreciably. 

special session of congress for can they resist heavy mechanized A dispatch from the German 
Sept. 21 today and theteby gave units. army in the lle1d stated German 
the signal for a tense and bitter In the defense of Warsaw per- troops had surrounded the PoUsh 
struggle over his proposal that sonal courage was being demon- fortres8 of Modlin at the con~ 
the present embargo on arms ship- strated. There was something to junction of the Narew and Vistuia 
ments to Europe's be11Jgerents be hold on to and fighting was in rivers less than 20 mUes northwest 
abolished. close quarters. But willingness to of Warsaw. 

Simultaneously, the chief execu- die or risk death means little ClOlSln, in on the Polish capital, 
tive invited the leaders of both when the enemy cannot be reached German forces said they had. 
parties to an extraordinary confer- with rifle, machine-gun or hand wiped out resistance on another 
ence at the White House on Sept. grenade. of three tronts defending the city. 
20. This invitation apparently Why has the Poli:sh army, so A hillh command communique 
was in line with his announced large in numbers, been thrown declared "enormous numbers" of 
effort to obtain "national unity" back? Because of a long unwieldy prisoners were captured In a bat
in the siuation resulting from Eur. tront in which penetrations tie ending Polish fesistanee south 
ope's war. forced retreat all along the line. of Radom, about 60 miles south of 

A sh.ort time after tbe special Because of the ettective use of Warsaw. 

in the chamber of deputies, re- Bodies of the two children, with 
fused to participate in the gov- their skulls cruahed by what Dr. 
ernment. Former Premier Leon Coady said were blows from ' an 
Blum, party head, in a letter to axe were found in beds in up

German .Tanks A.dvancing-Somewhere In Poland 

session call went oat, James A. airplanes laying down a barrage The vanauard of German forces 
Farley conferred witb &he preal- of high explosives so rapidly that in south Poland was reported at 
deni and then, In ialldnr to re- Polish forces could not di, in. Be- Lwow, 220 miles 8()utheast of the 
))Orters. supported Ibe chief ex. cause of an Insufficient defense capital, in a drive to cut Poland'a 

.ceutl""s plea &hal ~ be against superior mechanical equip- contact with Rumania. 
adjourned. ment, tanks, armored cars, highlY Germany apparently was at~ 

Daladier said the refusal was not stairs bedrooms. 
directed at Daladier personally The bloodstained axe, the coro
but that the socillUsts could enter ner added, was found in the 
the cabinet only on condition they kitchen near the woman's body. 
received portfolios In proportion Dr. Coady said no inquest would 
to theil' political st.rength. They be held. He · said his verdict of 
were offered two secondary min- double murder and suicide was 
Istrles. based on the contents of five notes 

Washington Man 
Electrocuted 
On Power Line 

WASllINctTON, la., Sept. 13 
(AP)- Roy Reichart, 39, of MUIl
catine, an employe of the Iowa 
.Elect.ric company ot Cedar Rap
ids, was clectl'ocuted today while 
working on a power line ' nlne 
miles northwest of here. ' 

left by the suicide victim. He did 
not disclose the con tents. 

Michael D. Malone, 
Former Iowa City'. 

POlice Chief, Dies 

MJebael n. Malone, U8 8. 
DocIle, Ilred, former Iowa CItT 
cblef 01 p~lIce and local bualntll 
lIlan, died I .. , nlrht about 11:30 
followfnl .. "nrertnr IJIne& 

8 ... Aluminum COIIIJI&DJ 
Everett Powell and H. W. Reece, 

both of Muscatine who were 
working with Reichart, said he 
had removed a crOll arm and was 
putUna on another when his arm 
COIItacted a "live" wire. The 
ihock threw hlB lett hlp apinal 

NEW ORLEANS; (AP)- The 
United States government yeatE:.·
day filed suit here alainst 'the 
Aluminum Company of AmerlCIl 
and two altlLlate8, seeking to -Central Prus C.blephpto 
collect ,1,1100,000 un ctIarges 01 These small German tankll 'are I preparation. These tanks partici- I toward Warsaw, the Polish capi
conspiracy . to violate the Elkins Plcturect advancing "8()m~where in pated in the great eastward drive I tal, alona a front of 250 mile. in 
Act which reaulates freJfbt rates. Poland" followJn, beavY artillery of the Getman hosts which swept j lenlth. another wire, the witn ... · said. , 

, 

" I don' t think the people are mobile artillery. Because the temptinJ to prepare foreign opin
interested in politics at the mo- Poles, over-powered In the air, ion for aerial bombardment and 
ment," said Farley. were denied the advantages of arUllery shelling of Warsaw on 

aerial observation. the grouncb that it no longer is 
It became apparent today that German plan- were able >- ifi ity M R elt b bly ld ~. ... an open, or unfort r.d, c . r. oosev pro a wou spot Polish concentratiol1B and 

command. majority support in the 
senate foreign relations commit- guide every advance. favored by 
tee where the opening s}c.irmishes perfect weather for observation. 
of the neutrality revision battle The Polish army had to depend 
will be fo ught. This came about largely on ordinary field wireless 
thmugh an announcement from communications along the long, 
Senator Van Nuys (D-Ind) that unwieldy 1ront. 
he would vote to repeal the em- -------
bargo and SUbstitute a "cash and 
carry" system of arms sales, if 
proper safeguards were provided 
A few months ago the committee 
divided, 12 to 11 , against proceed
ing with the legislation, with Van 
Nuys opposing the administration 

Fire Causes 
Heavy Damage 

A.t Ft. podge 
at that time. FT. DODGE, Sept. 13 CAP) -

Many assumed, meanwhile, that Fire of unknown origin .wept 
the president was counting upon through the main plant 01 the Ft. 
the support of a majority of the Dodge GYJ)IUIIl Producta company 
senate as well. It was known piant thla afternoon causinl dam
that before calling the special &eII- ace eatlmated at $30,000. 
sion, the administration engaged J'iremen _re handicapped by 
in numerous preliminary dilcus an inadequate water supply and 
sions to test sentiment. .the ftames spread rapidly thrOUlh 

It was generally believed that the buUdinc. 
Mr. l{oosevelt would not bave is- TodQ'. fire was the second at 
sued his proclamation unl_ be a ~ plant bere within two 
felt sUre of hls p08ition. weeks. . ,. 

Baalaeu .\4nnCM 
NEW YORK, (AP)-Time mag-

8zine's Index of buainess condi
tions advanced this week to 98.0 
1rom last week's revised figure 
of tG.:!. 
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the killing of the hou:sing appro-I 
priation. I 

What elfect cona-ressianal action 
or lack of action had in lliUer's 
decision to attack Poland is not 
only impossible to measure but 
now unimportant. 

Several members of both par
ties have since expressed a change 
01 heart. Whether or not they are 
in sufficient numbers cannot be 
sa rely said. 

Cer·tainly most of us agree with 
Senator WiJliam Borah in hoping 
that the matter will be discussed. 
cooly and fully. Such an important 
decision shouldn't be made hur
riedly . On the other hand, nothing 
could Qe more disastrous at this 

Subscription rates- By mail, $5 lime than a drawn-out, name
per year; by carrier, 15 cents calling filibuster or partisan de-
w~ekly, $5 per year. bate. 

The Associated Press is exclu
lively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
CJ:edited to it or not otherwise 
,credited in this paper and also tb, local news published herein. 

TELEPHONES 
IdiIeJ1al Office ........................ 4192 
liocleu EdUor .......................... 4193 
IIUItnea Office ........... _ ........... 4191 

In all, the maUer boils down 
pretty simply. It we want Eng
land and France to win over Hit
lerism-and as far back as last 
January the Gallup poU shows we 
did-we must determine how we. 
can help them win without being 
involved ourselves. Once deteat 
begins-and recent dispatches 
show that is not as impossible as 

-------------- we may like to think, we'll prob-
THURSDAY, SEPT. 14, 1939 ably be in it; we'll no doubt be 

Retreat 
Toward 
Reali.sm 

If 

, ... Ai' 
'..,.' l' 

sending our troops. Let's be re
alistic about that. 

Can the arms embargo keep us 
from war? Will lifting the arms 
embargo protect our real neu
trality and at the same time be 

, IT HAS BEEN difficult in the I an effective aid to our real friends, 
past to understand Japanese 1 the democracies of Europe. 
moves, since they seem always as All of us are hoping for dispas
much a lien too as they are a part I sionate debate on this subject 
ot Occidental ctiplomacy. It is not from the national capital after 
1;0 difficult to determine what Sept. 21. 
Jllpan will do these present weeks. 

The shock that Japan felt with 
the breakdown of the anti-Com
intern axis is being padded at 
home, and has expedited pre
viously laid plans for propaganda 
toward good will abroad. Randall 
Gould, writing in the Christian 
Science Monitor, aptly calls Ja
pan's new order "a retreat toward 
realism." 

A Roman law, dated · abo u t 
443 B. C., forbade the burying of 
gold ornaments with the dead. It 
permi tted the gold in their teeth 
to remain undisturbed, however. 

Science announces development 
of a new artificia l heart. Wonder 
j( its patterned after Hitler's. 

The shattering ot the Japanese 
illusipn that Germany would con- Western burglar is caught while 
tinue to absorb the attention of hIking a shower. Just another 

(,I'iminal who is all washed up. 
Russia in the West so Japan would 
be essentially free to press her 
campaigns in the Far East had 
immediate and great repercus
SiOn:5 in the island empire. The 
overthrow of the Hiranuma cab
inet is a direct result of the sign
ing of the Russo-German non-ag
~ession pact. 

The double government of Ja
pan has witnessed the shUt in 
power away from the impulsive 
young milita ry clique to the grea t
er wisdom of ~der minds. The 
combined events abroad for the 
past several weeks have shown 
the militaristic program in Japan 
as what it was-a campaign based 
on falsities. 

The result of the change in 
policy means for the J apanese a 
return to modified isolation. 
. . Among misapprehensions now 
being corrected in J apan, says 
Gould, are these: 

1. The belief that America sup
ported the "new order" of J a
panese ideas and had no griev
ances. 

2. The conviction that Germany 
valued a united front against bol
shevism more than its China trade. 

3. The illusion tha t Joseph Stalin 
was operating Russia on the basis 
of a world-wide communist re
volution as Leon Trosky might, 
rendering it a permanent interna
tional bogy. 

.For nations abroad, Japan's 
new order wiU mean intensified 
propaganda. The efforts of Japan 
to gain American public goodwill 
are too obvious and too great to 
10 unnoticed. Whether we can 
depend on the sincerity of J apan's 
extended hand will be seen later. 

An Appeal 
To 
Re080n 

WE OF THE United States 
~ant . peace. We of the United 
States want, quite as earnestly, 
the victory of England and France 
in the present conflict. We do not 
!want nazism to win. 
I It may not be an easy job to 
make these desires, compatible, 
,but that is the task facing con
.gress when it convenes in Wash
)n"ton Sept. 21. 
'. Surely it is the hope of every 
:runerican facing this session of 
>congress its conduct will dissa
)loint the scoffers of pal'1iamentary 
"ovemment and renew the faith 
:ot those of us who believe in 
democracy. 
: Not many people who watched 
.the last session in Washington 
;doubt that numbers of those rc
.presentatives and senators WhO 
:voted against lifting OUI' arms em
-bargo and revising our present 
iaeutrality act were motivated by 
'the highest I'egard lor good wllJ 
:and a fundamental wish for' peace. 
'Not many doubt either that some 
'congressmen acted as they did 
~implY because they were playing 
.poUtics; it was more of the "new 
;deal versus anti-new deal" kind 
~t reasoning ; it played its pad in 
:the spend-lend bill deteat and in 

Hitler neither smokes nor drinks 
1:'1)1 you can't very well use that 
as an argument for Junior not to. 

THE ATROCITY STORIES 
SATURDAY the Star pub

lished a dispatch from BerBn con
cerning the murder of civilians 
in the Polish corridor. The dis
patch was sent by a correspondent 
of the New York Times and was 
based on' an investigation of of
ficial German atrocity charges 
by a group of neutral newspa
permen who visited the scene of 
the recent fighting. 

According to the Times' cor
respondent, these investigalors 
reported that the cbarees, if any
thing, represented an understa"te
ment of the ex tent and brutality 
of the attacks committed on 
members of the German minority 
in Poland by "Polish vandals." 
He added that they had found 
mony women among the victims. 

The Star printed this article 
in line with its policy of present
ing alI ' sides of the news. It did 
not vouch for the accurllcy ot the 
in formation but it did call atten
tion to the responsible source ot 
the dispatch. If the Poles have 
engaged in such butchering ac
tivities, of course, they deserve 
the same kind of world condem
nation that the Germans have 
received for the bombing of un
fortified lowns and the sinking of 
merchant ships witbout warnilli. 

This sort of deliberate savagery 
is intolerable by whomever it is 
perpetrated, and the fact that the 
Poles may have ~n under ireat 
provocation affords no excuse. 
But it is only fair to note that 
such stories must be accepted 
with reserve. What the neutral 
newspapermen brought back to 
Berlin was not an eyewitness ac
count. They were told that the 
slaughtered women and old men 
they saw belonged to the Ger
man minority and that they had 
been killed by Poles. But how 
far the investigators were able 
to verify these statements is not 
clear. 

It is recalled that similar oHi
cia l reports of German atrocities 
in Belgium - especially those by 
the Bryce commission - later 
proved unfounded. 

Tbe nazis have shown them
selves to be utterly unscrupulous 
in perverting the truth. The 
world knows they would be per
fectly capable of faking any thine 
possible to suit their case. The 
newspapermen whom the Ger
mans invited to the corridor ap
parently were persuaded that 
atrocities had been commItted al 
alleged. If they were, the Poles 
involved must have been 81 gtu
pid as brutal; tor such deeda are 
a I ways cn Iculated to alienate for

. ei~n sympathy even ' from a just 
cause. 

-The Ka... Clt7 8,", 
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'BETWEEN THE CROSSES, ROW ON ROW l' 

o 

Stewart Says Nazis' New Propaganda Campaign 
Floods America; Professional Men Get Letters 

• • • Germany has hit on a new form 
of propaganda. It's very per
sonal. Letters, especially directed 
to individuals, are flooding the 
country. Apparently the reich's 
pUblicists take a series of tele
phone directories, for instance, 
and delivers their dope to them 
personally, under postage stamps. 

Herr Hitler has attended (I've 
seen his appeals) to American 
doctors, dentists arid Jawyers. 
Wherever he can consolidate on 
any other group, evidently he's 
gone after it. 

I know definitely about. doc
tors, denti sts and lawyers - I 
suppose because they're easy to 
classif,.. 

I (lan specify a lawyer, ad
dressed like this: 

"Mr. Ralph Hoyt Case, Law
yers, Southern Building, Wash
ington, . D. C., U. S. A." 

Notice? Not "Lawyer,f' but 
"Lawyers" ~ plural. They're ad
dressed as a group, 

SOD)ething About Damlg 
Inside the envelope is a leaf

let, as follows: 
"Something Must Be Done 

About . Danzig and the Corridor! 
"The thing to do is to give 

back to Germany what belongs 
to bel' . 

"When Poland imposed upon 
the good faith of President Wil
son in order to obtain German 
territory, she was grllnted this 
land only ' under cet·tain formal 

.. .. . 
By CHABLES P. STEW ART 

Central Press Columnist 

conditions which she never has 
observed. 

"Above all, she undertook to 
respect the status of her minori
ties. 

"It was Clemenceau who made 
this stipulation the ess~tial 
consid ration be~() e' l"Iantiing,''6vel' 
the territory. 

"It is a fact that Poland has 
not fulfilled this condition. 

"Quite on tbe contrary, she 
has badly treated the local mi
norities, badly administered these 
provinces, badly organized social 
and working conditions. 

"She should have considered 
Danzig, according to her own 
words, her nutural port, as her 
obvious and only harl:!Qr. In
stead she has w ilfully neglected 
it and has hersel[ establ ished a 
dangerous competitot· port of 
Gdynia, which latter she has 
mot'eover supplemented by a na
val base not specified in the 
treaty of Versailles and n t in 
accordance with the disarmament 
provisions contained therein. 

"In the para\1el case of Salon
ika, Yugoslavia showed that there 
was no need for her to seize 
the sligh test particle of Greek. 
soil to obtain an ou net. 

"What wou ld France have said 
if at Versailles, Switzerland had 

• ••• claimt)d a corridor down the 
Rhone valley to provide her with 
access to the Mediterranean, 
where the port of Cette has 
proved so useful during critical 
times? 

"What would Britain say - a 
question put by W. H. Dawson, 
the well-known British author
if she were to be cut in two by 
a strip of land under the sover
eignty of a foreign power reach
ing from Hull and Newcastle to 
Liverpool and Bristol?" 

Maine and Vermont 
This spiel is accompanied by 

a map, recalling the fact that 
Maine and Vermont were the 
only republican states at the last 
American national election. 

How would Uncle Sam like it, 
German propagandists inquire, if 
Maine and Vermont were to be 
given extra-American jurisdic
tion, with corridors to the At
lantic? 

1 don't know how he'd like it. 
Propaganda in Reverse 

But it seems to me that, the 
more this German propaganda is 
propagandized, the less it's ef
fective as propaganda. 

I 'm in favor of advertising it 
as much as possible. 

Anyway, why, from the Ger
man standpOint, are American 
doctors, dentists, lawyers, and 
maybe other profeSSions, favored 
listeners-in on the Hitleristi c 
story ? 

--------------------------------
Continuation of War Will Cause Curtailment 
Of Staffs, Production in Major Movie Studios 

* * * * * * . . .. 
NEW YORK- The New York. By GEORGE TUCKER 

home offices of the major motion -----.--------
lions will disappear and in their 
pJaces will come the small-budget 
pictures. picture companies are afraid that 

before Christmas half of their 
staffs will be le t out. The decl a
ration o~ war was a wet sponge 
across their order sheets, and with 
Call1l(~a on a war footing, fol
lowilli Britain and France, a ter
rific foreign s a I e s will be 
eliminated. 

Already most of the big-b1.\dget 
pictures have been cancelled. 
From this daiY on the top pic
tures produced by Hollywood 
will not go more than a third or 
half their lormer C06ts. It was 
from the foreign fields that most 
Qf Hollywood 's net profits were 
derived. The American audI
ences served merely to cancel the 
production costs. 

• • • 
In the light of this, "Gone With 

the Wind" .is apt to have traeic 
consequences for the people who 
~nk three million dollars into' 
its production. Even if Britain 
and other warring nations do use 
the picture, no money will be 
permitted to leave tho e coun
tries. That i& the grim actuall ty 
being faced by those who gamble 
for IIreat fortunes by sinkine for
tunes in the cinema. 

In the New York offices on 
Broadway most 01 the employes 
are a jittery lot. They read their 
mail with their hats and coats 
on. It a memO from "upstairs" 
comes down, if a call comes 
through trom Hollywood, they 

hOld their breaths. Each slam of 
the door' may mean a one-way 
ticket into unemployment. 

It may surprise you , as it did 
me, to learn the significance of 
the foreign field. 1 always thought 
that America paid lhe cost "lind 
the . gravy, and that foreign ren
tals on films was just additional 
sugar. 

• • • 
Apparently most 01 tRe margin 

of profi t comes from abroad. Let's 
say, tor example, that a picture 
costs a million dollars. You have 
to sell a lot of ti ckets before the 

But we have an idea that ace 
producers, directors, writers and 
casts, working on limited funds , 
w ill try themsel ves and the re
sult - and we will venture a 
tickel to lhe Radio City Music 
Hall on it if you are in a betting 
mood - will be better entertain
ment than you have had in a 
long time. Wasn't there some
thing somewhere about necessity 
bcing lhe molher of somebody or 
other? 

percentage the producing com-I Yea rs ago American butchers 
pa ny gets is sufficient to equal removed the skin off sausages. 
the :full expenditure. But once Now German scienti ts have gone 
this is achieved, the producel's them one better. They've removed 
are happy. The ' rentals from the meat too. 
Europe, Asia, Auslralia and 
South America are net gains. If 
you remove these fields, or even 
an appreciable portion of them, 
prospects for a return on invest
ments already beyond recall are 
pretty dim. 

All of lhis means that stars 
will have to be cut from three to 
two thousand dollars a week. 
Many of the middle men will 
have to be eliminated. In times 
of stress, heads In the home of
fices are always the first to fall. 

What this means to you who 
devour the Hollywood product, 
my confrere In Hollywood, Rob
bin Coons, already has poilhed 
out. The million-dollar produc-

An explorer hos found a South 
American bird that brays IJke B 

donkey. That's one country where, 
we'll bet, no one sleeps late. 

The Germans certainly have 
their honds full. They not only 
are fighting on two fTonts but 
they also have to sweep up aJI 
those Jeanets the British are drop
ping on them. 

A European government propa· 
gandlllt has a tough me. He must 
oonstantly think up new and even 
more incredible imllginary victor-

ies for his nation's armies. 

AROUND 

THE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MlLLER 

IfA VING WONDERFUL TIME 
(Or Reminiscences or a Sum

mer Well-Spent.) 
It rea lly was a swel) summer 

. . . We were up-state in New 
York for six weeks, 35 of us on 
a rambling farm in Dutchess 
county (thc w,orld's richest). . . 
Three hundred acres hemmed 
between the foothills of the Berk
shires and the Appalachians .. . 

We'd come from the counlry 
over, we 35 .•• From U. C. L. 
A. and Washington U., rrom 
Vassar and Bryn Mawr, from 
Harvard, Columbia, Princeton 
and Yale, from North Carolina. 
U. and Virginia's Randolph
Macon, from Illinois, Chicago, 
and Iowa. • . "Those kIds," 
they called US; we were un
dergraduates aLI, attending the 
Leadership Institute or the 
American Student Union. 

Not a one o! us hked the big
gest man of all-in importance, 
Harold Laski. . . He may be the 
world's greatest poli sci man, we 
concluded, but he's a first-class 
snob when it comes to roughing 
it. .. 

But we're sUU fondly remcm
bering, I Imagine, a lady in pink 
who drove up one afternoon i we 
iuunedlately concluded she was 
surely the most charming, prob
ably the loveliest woman we'd 
met. . • "My friends call me 
'That woman'," she told us. • , 
We called lIer Mrs. Roosevelt and 
were sure she wasn't f 0 011 n g 
when she answered "I don't 
know" to the Question. "WUl Mr. 
Roosevelt be a candidate for a 
third term? .• 
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Univer~ity Calendar 
Friday, Sepl. 15 8:00 a.m.- Orientation program 

9:30-All University Freshman tor freshmen in Specch, Macbride 
Assembly, Macbrid hllH. Auditorium. 

1:30 p.m. - Qualifying and 
Placcment Examinations, Part I, 10:00 a.m.-Orientation program 
Field House. fol' freshmen in English, Macbride 

8:00 p.m.-Play Night, Women's 
Gymnasium. 

9:00 ) .ro.-Pledge Prom, lowe 
Union, main lounge. 

Saturday, Sept. ) 6 
8:30 a.m. - Qualifying and 

Placement Examinations, Part JI, 
Field House. 

8:00 p.m.-Open House, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday, Sept. 17 
4:00 p.m. - University Ves

pers: Dr. Stoddard Lalle, speaker, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Sel)t. 18 
1;30 p.m.-R gistrntion begins. 
8:00 p.m.-Special Program fot' 

Freshmen, Macbride Auditorium. 
Tuesday, Sept. 19 

2:10 p.m.-Freshman Assembly, 
Macbride Audi loTi urn. 

8:00 p.m.-Freshman Assembly, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, ept. 20 

Auditorium. 
1:10 p.m.-Orientation program 

/01' freshm n, Military, Field 
House. 

1:10 p.m.-Orientation program 
fOI' rl'eshm n, Band, South Music 
Hall. 

2:10 p.m.-Orientatlon program 
for freshmen: 

Physica l Education for men, 
Field House. 

Physical Education lor worn. 
en, Worn n's Gymnasium. 

Thursday, Sept. 21 
7:45 a.m.-Induction Ceremony, 

West Approach, Old Capitol 
8:00 lL.m.- Instruction begins. 
8;00 a.IIl.-Registt·a tion tor med· 

ical students, Dean's oltice, Medi· 
('a I Laboratories. 

(F 0 r information rel"ardiDr 
dates beyond this schedule, lee 
reservations In tbe president's of. 
fice, Old CapItol.) 

General Notices 

Library noura 
From now through Sept. 20 the 

reading rooms in Macbride hall 
and library annex will be open 
Monday through Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 12 noon. and from 1 to 5 
p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 a.m. 
to )2 noon. 

Special bours for departmen
tal libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER, 
Acting director of libraries 

Juniors and enlors EXI)ecling To 
Enroll For The First 'rime in 

Education CourSE' 
AU students planning to regis

ter for the first time at this 

requit'ed to make formal appli· 
cation and to complete certain 
examinations before enrolling in 
"uch work. The examinatloll.'! 
will be given as indicated below 
and may be completed In sllgh tly 
over two hours time. It is sug
gested that all prospective appli· 
cants take the tests at the earliest 
possible time. 

Monday, Sept. 18-9 a.m., 
p.m., I'oom EJ05 East hall. 

Tuesday, Sept. )9, 9 8.m., 
p.m., 7:30 p.m., room E205 Eas! 
haJJ. 

Wednesday, Sept. 20, 9 a.m., 1 
p.m., 7:30 p.m., room E205 East 
hall, 

univerSity for cOllr:;es in educa-
Harold Ickes was up, and we tion preparatory to teaching are 

concluded his bark cut deeper 

Thursday, Sepf. 21, 9 a.m., 
(See BULLETIN, Page 4) 

than his bite ... But we wished 
he hadn't drunk so much milk; 
we had to skimp next morning 
at breakfast. . . 

And Kathryn Lewis, John L.'$ 
girl, WllS pleasant but a little fat. 
She smoked non-union eignrets 
by the carton and talked about 
her seven months in the Latin 
Americas ... 

Then it was off to the Big 
Town for most of us, and I hod 
two days at the American youth 
Congress over the Fourth ... We 
were there when they downed 
that resolution to "purge" the 
Y. C. L.ers there, ours being a 
democratic organization .. 

And the Y. M. C. A., Y. W. 
C. A., The Student Christian 
Federation of America, the Am
erican Student Union, and the 
representatives oC ) 00 other 
youth orgllnizations lhe country 
over stayed seated while 12 who 
said they were "true patriots" 
walked out. . . No one but the 
newspaper editors got excited ... 

Not being a fail' fan, I wasn't 
much impressed at Mr. Whalen's 
Flushing exhibits, although I 
liked the foreign buildings best, 
the food in the Swedish restaur
ant, and that General Electric 
place at which they made light
ning ... 

The Aquacade was nice, but 
J ohnny Weissmueller only stood 
at one end of the pool. .. When 
we inquired, it was u legitimate 
enough reason. . . It seems the 
clown had slolen hi s trunks 
while they were both under wa
ter . . 

We wen t down the Hudson on 
an excursion boat, and next it 
was Washinglon, D. C., ai its 
hottest. .. Congress was adjourn
ing ... 

Dick Wilson was at luncheon, 
and the otll r Iowa U. grads 
who've storted on the way up 
were there. . . Cyril Upham, 
who's Henry Morgenthau's dep
uty comptroller. Virg Tacey, 
who's in the SEC; Dick Evuns, 
in the AAA (one of 10,000 in thot 
deput'lmen l) , and Congr ssmon 
Martin ..• 

Harlan Miller came alonr 
(and Jack Watson) with an '8-
vlt.a.Uon for a mornlJ\&" a' the 
presldenfs press conference. 

He was in high spirits that 
morning, and I stood 1irst row, 
right next to Ernest Lindl y, my 
hand or Charlie Michelson lind 
cMek .•• 

Harlan Miller kept tugging a t 
my coat until 1 turned around ... 
"Get your haods out of your 
pockets," he hissed. . • "The se
cret set'vlc men ~r going mad ." 
. . . They did look at me as it 
1 might be an Ilssassin's accom
plic:e .•• 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

MALCOL:\f AND GODDEN • In (act, they have captured ... 
.. . famed piatlo team, and a Ia'ley of III h ad of an Importul 

g"oup of 10 voices will be guest thl'a~r .. haln who wants them io 
I· ttr:lctions on the Pram nade 
symphony of Toronto concert mak pel onal appearances la hlJ 
IJroadc<Jst over tht' NBC-BIll net- playhou . 
work at 7 o'clfJck tonight. The 01'-

cbestra is conductl'Cl by Reginald 
Stew ... · .. t. 

"The Use of )tan" wlU be lo
night's cll"ama to be pre 'nted on 
the Columbia Work~hol) Fe liva~ 
drama prorram OHr B at 8 
o·dock. The play was written b} 
lArd Dun allY. 

YELLA PES L 
.. will be the featured guet 

rot:.r on the Kroft Music hall to
Ioight. P~ssl plays the hwpsichurd 
and she do i~ well. 

The program I heard over Ule 
NBC-Red n t\\lork at 8 o'clock 
tonight. Other "rerulars" on the 
show are Bob BurlL~, Ule ATkan-
as h1LlblJl , master of re-

wonies, Pat Friday, vocalist; Ken 
Car)lcnier, amlOUnl'rr, the 1usle 
l\Illlds and J olIn colL Trott~r's 
orchestra. 

EDWARD TOllLINSO 
, ,.world-famous authority on 

latin-American affair" Will pre
~ent on-tile-spot repol'l~ or pollU
cal and economic conditions in 
eastern S. America this afternoon 
Oil the "Other Americas" program 
at 4:15 ove'!' NBC-Blue. 

Another hlghU&'h~ or the I've· 
Ili ng's schedule I. th "Good New 
()f ) 940" prll1l'l'8 m heard ILt 7 
clock over NB -Red tallon . 

CONNIE BO WELL 
,is one of the outstondilli 

members of the cosi (or th!' w ' k
ly show along with Fonnle (Bilby 
Snooks) Brice, Hunl y Staff(1L"d, 
Wnlter Houslon liS mastrr of (' r
('monies nnd Mer dlth WIIIson'R 
0'1 cheslI'D. 

"Stranre as It rem." Incr d
I ble experience \lnd racts about 
]1 r (lns In Amrrlcln hI (jIr , I 
h,.ard tonlrht at 6:30 over It . 
TIle sllOW I, cunducled by John 
JIIx. 

PAUL V. McNUTT 
.of lhe F d rul S' 'urlty ad

ministrution wlll sp uk On "So
c IBI Aims of Toxation" on lh l 
"American Viewpoin " prollrom 
over CBS at 8:30 ton ight. 

An ndVl'nture slor will 
told tonirht, we hear, on 
' Armchair Adventurea" prosram 
at 8:45 tonl.1It over C8S. 

THE LUTliER-LAYMAN 
. . . singers Ol on th al r this 

oCt rIloon ot 5: 15 ov r NB · R d 
Il ~twol'k stations. This group hM, 
~·\thin the post three werks, 
l:mb d rapidly In popul ul"l t,)' 

among l'adio listenen, 

ANDRE KO TELANETZ' 
. . ... ir milenge will take anolh

(.)" leap starling next monUt. On 
C(·t. 2 his Monc!llY night "Tune
Up Tim " programs will be heard 
flom Hollywood and he will be 
back and forth between there 3nd 
:r.\(!W York on busine trips. 

When Ann olhern appears 
011 Ule fir t .. crecn Guild TIle
at r" ho\ over e B unclaf, 
~cpt. 24, It \\1111 be the ltrst time 
tlla~ he has been tntrodueed t. 
nil' radIo audl n e by her blll' 
band. Ill" RD&"rr Pryor, perm
anent rna ler or ceremonles on tbe 
Ilow. 

GE EVIEVE ROWE, 
.s Prr(no htar of "Johnny 

P:esentl;,' 'Will oHer a Bach can
toto concel·t at Town Hall, New 
York, Sept. 26 for the benefit 
(,[ German r fugees. 

Jack Benny I ~oIn~ to Chic ... 
to act mast r of ceremonies at 
Ihe American Legion conveDUOI 
wlllch wUI be held Uarre Sept. IS 
10 29. Benny will then visit Ne1f 
York for a few d& J, drop In D. 
hi dad In Wauke,an and relVll 
to 1I01lY\\Iood In time to start reo 
I"'arsal for II new seriel wbltt 
on n Oct. 8. 

DOB CRO BY'S 
.bond is the new "debbie" 

delight-Wolter Chrysler's daugll· 
tl'r wunts til Dixl land Swirll
sIers for a socioli te partY' In De
tJoiL 

t of the haractera who were 
.h~ ... rd on lalit Ilell8On'. "III 
'J'Clwn" pro,ra InS will return CI!lI 
Y"ar, the hlO t Ir nltleant cl\all(t 
brl nr a new etre III the role 
or " Lorel I," Edw rd G, RobbI' 
ol\'a 8()("et dltor. 

FLOYD If ERMAN 
.and GJ n11 ero ,sin,era OIl 

"Johnny Pr sp.n," are bel"' 
l1ll'n lIoned for proaIoms of Utelr 
own. Both doubl from the Swlnl 
ruurl n (IS so l I wllh Johnn' 
G I"l'Cn's orchcstTII, 

AMONG TIlE BEST 
. 'or Thunday 

5:3O-Jo E. Brown, CBS, 
G - Rudy Vallee', hour, NBC' 

Ued. 
'7-AmrrlC'lL'A L~ PIa,a, ar.
BC-Red. 
7-Ma.lor Bow amateur""" 

(,8 . 
8-Coumbl.. Worklhop filii· 

,aI, drama 88. 
B- Kratt MUlalC 1\a1I, NBel· .... 
9 - DaDC!e muelcl, NIKJ, cillo 

~Wli. 

t 
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SPOR·TS 
Signal ' Drills Occupy Hawks 

• • • Despite a continuance of the the daily drill on kicking, es- yesterday that he has planned no ing in at approximately 2C 

By 
OSCAR 

IIARGRAVE 

heat wave that makes even the pecially place and drop-kicking, contact work as yet. The Iowa rounds they have been sho"","ill 
donnihg of a uniform a sweaty that Coach Eddie Anderson has c~lch said that there will prob- up well in practice and seelD 1 
job, the Hawkeye grid squad insisted on for Nile KinniCk, Buu ably be no such work in which !it in well with the bac1diel 
went through another day of dou- Dean and Roger Pettit. A pair of the baclui are involved although combination that includes Nil 
ble drills yesterday and, in the ends, Capt Erwin Prasse and the line.men may engage in lintl KInnick, Russell Busk and Ra 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1939 PAGE THREE morning session, they wore the Jens Norgaard, are also getting scrimmage later on. Murphy during most of the drill 
unifO'l·ms. some practice at booting. That the Hawkeyes will play Speed and timing seem to b 

The beliof that there are two 
sides to everything has been giv
en additional strength by the 
~d and of Dr. Eddie Anderson 
on the subject of scrimmage as 
a part of fa ll grid pactice. 

Cards, Cincy Win In 
National League Race 

Signals continued to occupy the The Iowa casualties with no to the signal barking of a sopho- the immediate objective of th 
attention of the entire squad, scr immage being undergone as rrore QuarterbaCk continues to cvaching starr. The guards. bac 
with three teams running through yet, nor planned by AndersQll, appear probable as Al Couppee and ome other players we 
almost continuous practice In that stUl are restricted to several blls- t:lkes care of that post a majority given orders to speed up the' 
department. tered feet. On the subject ot of the time with Gerald Ankeny work, which is noticeably im 

Added to that, of courae, was sc:immage, Anderson explained (Wing in occasionally. Both weigh- proving. 
------------------~~------------~~--~------------

TIv: traditional football prlW
tlce, at least the onc IJl(ISt com
lnonly seen and beHeved In, In
dudes plenty of scenes In which 
two sets of eleven bruisers do a 
d,\lIy job of brUising. Andocrson, 
although nolt strictly against 
tcrtmmage in practice, sayS he, 
Iloes not Intend makJng It a part 
of Iowa drills this fall. 

Galento, Nova End Training 
• • • • • • 

St. Louis In 
10-9 Victory 

Reds Tumble 
Dodgers, 3·0 

Heavies Prepared for Bloody IS-Round Go At 

Cubs Club 
Bees, 15·4 

Philadelphia Tomorrow Night 

This is in marked contrast to 
the manner of sevel'al other Big 
Ten camps in which there is al
ready an injury list, and in which 
thero is also much hope for ;; 
successfu l season. Minnesota, for 
inRlance, has already had a taste 
of the rough sluff, and the Go
phcrs were scrimmaging early 
l:1st yea'f aHor Ihe typical Bier
man fash ion. 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 13 (AP) Galento can be cut, but that 
-Topping off the end of training doesn't aUeet his fighting." 

Not so the gridders of Dr. An
dcrson last senson. The Bierman 
system, whi ch has certainly becn 
successful in our state to the 
north was not in th e least like 
the equally successful methods 
of Dr. Anderson who turned out 
a b~illiant Holy CI'OSS eleven. 

The difIC'l'ence in the two view
points, however, is not a direct 
disagreement. It arises largely 
out of what the diffcrenl coaches 
have to start with instead of being 
a difference in what they have to 
arcomplish. 

Medwick's Homer 
Gives Neededl Margin . 
Over Philadelphia 

Hank Leiber Belts 
Two Homers During 
Perfect Day at Bat 

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 13 (AP)-For CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (AP)-
fhe second straight day the Card- PJced by Hank Leibcr's two home 
inals trailed Phlladelphia into the runs, the Chicago Cubs went on 
stretch and then nosed them out a hitting spree today and defeat
with a home run. ('d the Boston Bees, 15 to 4, in 

Slugging Joe Medwick's drive toe season's final games between 
into the bleachers at tbe 400-foot the two teams. 
mark with one man 'l)n in the 
eighth climaxed today's 17-hit 
struggle and gave the Redbirds 
a 10 to 9 victory necessary to 
keep them in the thick of the 
pennant sC'rap with Cincinnati. 

Leiber enjoyed a perfect day 
at bat, hitting his 17th and 18th 
t,ome runs in his first two times 
up, and then came up with a pair 
of singles and a walk. Leiber 
drove in six runs to make Claude 
Fllsseau's 14th victory an easy 
chore. 

Junior Tbom~on 
Throttles Brooklyn 
With Two Bingles 

CINCINNI\.TI, Sept. 13 (AP)
Taking a lot of strain off a pitch
ing staff which tOT winnIng pur
poses had been reduced to two 
men, Eugene (Junior) Thompson 
bobbed up today with a two-hit 
pitching job to shut out the 
Brooklyn Dodgers 3 to 0 for the 
Cincinnati Reds. 

His' flashing performance pre
served a 3 1-2 game lead over 
the St. Louis Cardinals, who edg
et} out the Phil11es. 

for Tony Galento and Lou Nova, With 48 hours stlll to go, most 
manager Joe Jacobs today asked signs pointed tonight to a gate 
the Pennsylvania state athletic somewhat short of the rose-col
commission to instruct referee' ored $150,000 estimate at first ex
George Blake not to s top the 15- pected. "However," one official 
round fight Friday night for blood explained, "the sale on the cheaper 
spilling unless one of the mana- tickets has been going pretty well 
gers requests it. In the last few days, so we mlY 
. With the bout in municipal yet go over the $100,000 mark." 
stadium only two days off and Galento and Nova both wound 
Blake already fully informed as up sparring work yesterday and 
to the Pennsylvania rules, com- lightly tapered oU today. The 
mission chairman Leon Rains two-ton gent from Jersey, down 
wasn't at all sure he would ask to a mere 231, 11ghter even than 
the arbiter to do anything of the for his recent disastrous challenge 
kind. Blake was imported from against Joe Louis' heavyweight 
California especially for the tea crown, still figures he can stop 
party, Rains pointed out, and he the ex-collegian fro m California 
Is experienced enough to know in less than half the scheduled 15 
when a man's face is carved noi rounds. 
wisely but too well. Nova, on the other hand, still 

The scrimmages, according to 
Anderson, probably do help in 
the matter of conditioning and 
tIming, but that conditioning and 
bming can be achieved through 
signal drills, work on the dum
mies and other parts of grid prac
tke. And, scrimmages are rough
er on material. If the boys smash 
<!nd tackle daily they have a good 
cilance of hurting someone in 
those dTills-a key playcr poss· 
ibly. 

Trailing by five runs' as the:y. 
entered the seventh, the Phils 
staged ' a brilliant four run rally 
and added two more in the eighth 
10 jerk the lead away from the 
pennant hopefuls. 

Bill McGee, who went in in 
the eighth, was credited with the 
Vim, whilc the loss was charged 
to Ike Pearson, who only yesteT
cJ~y was beaten 4-3 despite thl' 
filct he held the Car ds to only 
.ove hits. He was inserted at the 
start of the eigh th in an effort to 
raId the one r un advantage. 

The Bees used four pitchers 
but were unable to stem the 
Cubs' attack, consisting of 19 hits 
for a total of 31 bases. The Cubs 
also hit into five double plays. 

The game ended the ye1!r's bus
iness between the two teams with 
the Cubs winning 16 games and 
thc Bees six. 

The qnly hits permitted by th2 
rookie 'righthander were Johnny 
Hudson's single to right field ln 
the third and Q bunt that Dixie 
'Walker beat out in the eighth. 
Fach came after two were out 
Bnd the Dodgers never got a run
ner to secon'd base. 

In the f3ce of this masterful 
showing, Hugh Casey, the Dodg
ers' own rookie star with a ree
or~ of six straigh t vh;tories, didn't 
have a chance. 

"But I stin would Jike to have goes around with a grim determ
Blake told not to stop it if Tony's ination to be heavyweight king in 
cut unless I ask him to," Jacobs a year. He figures he can tap the 
in:sisted. "I have a special cut beer keg that walks in some five 
remedy, imported from France, or six heats himseU, go on to an
and I don't want the ref to inter- other bout in February, and then 
fere in the middle of a round, take the big fellows' bauble from 
before we /lave a chance to work Louis' dusky brow sometime next 
on any cut In the corner. I know spring or summer. 

BOSTON ADR H 0 A .t: 

SI.tl. ~b · ........ ...... a I 2 2 4 0 
Wletelonann. 2b .. .. .... 2 0 0 2 3 0 
Ga.nue. Ir . ... . ... .... .. l 0 0 0 0 0 
Ro... IC ............... , I I 3 0- 0 

-He rationed the Reds to six 
hi Is, but these included some that 
were both' hard and timely. In 
the first inning Bill Werber op
ened with a single and 'raced 
horne on Ivai Goodman's double 
to left. 

Little H~wks Drill for Opener 
Against DeWitt Tomorrow 

Anderson does not have a big 
squad. Injury t() Kinnick, Coup~ 

Ilee, Prasse, Enlch or any of the 
other important men might bandi
cap the Hawks tremendously. In 
other words, the Illwa mentor 
(I"esn't think the possible benefil6 
of scrimmages weigb as beavily 
ill' the injuries that could occur 
thereby. 

He had no scrimmages foJ' his 
men before Holy Cross's opener 
last year, and, judging by the Holy 
('ross record, thc Crusaders 
didn't nced it. Meanwhile, Ber
rie Bierman and quite a few of 
tile othc.· .. coaches continue using 
successfully thc old knock-'em 
down stylc or grid practice. 

It leaves us still wondering If 
the scrimmage question is some
thing like sugar in one's tea.-to 
use or not to use--or whetber dlf
ferent sets of conditions in dif
f erent eamps call tor vital dit
ferenees In strategy. 

J'1I1 LAIlELI'H li\ AD RHO A E Has.ell. 1 b .......... . 3 I I 12 2 0 ______________ Weal. rf .... .... .... " .3 L I 0 0 J 

lIugh ••. 2b ........ ... . 4 lOt 3 I Maj •• kl . 3b ...... ..... ZOO 0 2 0 
S('hareln, 88 •• • .••• •• .• of 0 0 2 2 0 Rowell. or .......... ... of 0 1 1 0 2 
Wltl'rcn -- ............. t 0 1 0 0 0 Lopez, C .... . ......... .. 0 l 1 0 0 
Young. lUi . ..•..•••.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Clemens •• ... . .• .... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ha fey, rf ..... .... ..... of 2 J lO 0 A-ndrew 8. c .. ... d ..... O 0 0 0 0 t 
Arnovlch. If ........ . . 4 I 2 I 0 0 Waroller ......... ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 6aOOKL1'N AD RHO A E Suhr. Ib ..... ......... 5 0 2 9 1 0 Sobu.l,r .• s ....... .... 3 0 0 2 4 I _____________ _ 

Redf and Whites 
Display New Spark 
In Long Session 

Marty, ct .. ........ ... . 5 J 2 2 0 J EJrrlck"on. P .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 COfJC!arR.rt. 2b .......... f 0 0 fj; a 0 
May. SIl .............. . 3 0 I 2 2 0 Moran. P .... ... ... .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Lavagello. 3b ......... 3 0 0 1 3 0 I h h 
~[ue ll e r. 3b .. ..... ..... I 0 0 0 0 0 MaoF.yde • . p . ........ I 0 0 I 0 0 DeaJ. cf ............... 4 0 0 a 0 0 n t e last ard drill belore the 
v. Ollvl •. c ........... 3 2 2 3 0 0 Hodgin' ..... . .... .... I 0 0 0 0 0 Camilli. Ib ............ 4 0 0 10 0 0 cpening game against DeWitt 
Mulca hy. p ............ 0 0 0 1 1 0 Ga llahan. ~ ......... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ripple. rC ............. 3 0 0 1 0 0 t . ht th C ·h. hi 
Jiarrell. p ............. 2 1 I 0 0 0 BarkleY'" ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Koy. IC ............... 3 0 0 0 0 0 "morrow DIg. e I." 'gh 
Roiling • . ........... .. I I 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - Todd c 2 0 0 a 1 0 Little Hawks displayed a well 
Poareon.o ........ ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 'I'otal ... ... ....... 2' 4 724 15 5 Moor~ .·:::: :: ::: : ::::io 0 0 0 0 0 

Tolale ............ 37 912 24 9 -;; I .:=:::t:g ;~~ ~~:.a~~e~l~~ 7th. Hartje. 0 ............. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 balanced offense, featuring the 
Bud.on. S .. .. .. ... ..... 3 0 I 2 4 0 hard running of Ted Lewis ant! 

· - Battcd for (Jarrell In 8th. '--- Oll-ned (or Clilla.i\lln In 9lh. CafJ~v. 11 ...... .. .•.. .. 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 

.. B !ted r B h I In 8lh ' Dick Martin, with a shifted 
- a or 0 are n . CmOAGO An II H 0 A E ~i .. ~ k:r c~' iii·· ········ ~ ~ ~ g g g defense to utilJze the defensive 

ST 1,OlllS AD.R H 0 A J!l pan a II .. ....... 0 0 0 0 I 0 . Hack. 31> .............. 3 0 0 0 I 0 re •• ne. p ........... .:.., _____ ability of every player. 
Drown. 2b .... .. .. ..... 6 0 I 1 1 0 Herman. 2b ........... t 1 0 2 6 0 Tol .. I . ..... ....... 29 -0 2 2. 14 0 Coach Cormack brought his 
Gutterldge. II) .. ...... . 6 0 0 0 3 0 Galan. Jf .............. 4 3 3 0 0 0 ·-Balled Cor Todd In 8th. R d d Wh'te d b k 
Slaughter. rf .... ...... 6 3 4 6 0 0 OJee.on. If ............ 1 I I 1 0 0 •• B~lled lor Casey In 8th e an I squa ac to 
Morlwlek. It ........... 6 3 4 2 0 0 1 .... lber. of ..... .. ...... 1 4 , 5 0 0 ".=Ran for W~Jker In 8th. . Shrader's field, and the Little 
J . ~fartln. It ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 Nlcholoon . rf ......... . 4 3 3 • DOd 
MI ••. lb ......... . .. .. 4 2 1 9 I 0 Harln etL. c ..... , ...... 4 : Z 4 0 0 CINClNNATI AD 8 R 0 A. E nawks thanked him with a spark-
Padgell. r ..... . . . . . ... 4 1 2 6 0 0 Oarbark. 0 •....••••.••. 1 0 0 2 0 0 --------------- lmg display of football. WIth op-
Owrn. c ...... ... ...... 0 0 0 ] 0 0 O. Ru .. ell . Ib ... .... ... 5 1 3 6 0 I Werber. ab ...... ...... 1 I 2 0 I 1 • lit d f ed 
Moore. cl ...... ........ 4 0 3 2 0 1 M a 1lI ok. •• .. .......... 6 0 3 3 1 I Froy, 2b .............. 4 0 1 0 3 0 posmg payers ns ea 0 we s 
J,nry. •• .. ...... , ..... 3 I 0 1 3 0 p .... eau. ]) ....... .. ... 4 0 0 0 0 0 Ooo~man. ,·f ........... t 0 l S 0 0 to dodge, the first team offense 
Weiland, p ...... . ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 - - - - - - MoCormlck. lb .. .. . .. .. 1 0 1 12 0 0 t thro h th" b" te 
King' ........ . ... .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 '1'otal ............ . 30 16 19 27 7 2 Lombardi. 0 . ........... 1 0 0 8 0 0 wen ug e scru am 
Shou n. p . ........... ... 2 0 lo a 0 Seor. by innIng" CrllCt. of ............. 3 0 0 3 0 0 witll little trOUble. 
COOI)er. " .... ...... .... l 0 I 0 0 0 80010n ............. ... . 100001020- 4 Bergor, If . ............ 1 1 1 I 0 0 T d Le I d Job G h 
McOee. p .. ...... ..... 0 0 0 0 I 0 Chicago ........ ... ..... 602 114 Ob-l6 J008t. 88 ........ .. .... 2 1 0 3 2 0 e w s an n ra am 

- - - - - - Run. balted In : We.l. "Maje.kl. Row- Thomoson. p ........... 2 0 0 0 0 0 gained many yards on off-tackle Tot"l. . ........ ... 89 J 0 17 27 12 I ell . I",.pez. Leiber 6. NlchoJ.on. G. Ru.· _____ _ 
' -Balled tor WellRnd In 2nd. .ell 2. Maltlok S. Two baae hit.. : }{aa- 'rotal ............. 28 3 6 27 7 1 plays, while Dick Martin hit the 

Heor. ~y lunltllr8 Bell. Rowell . Ro... Oala.. G. Ru •• ell. &0 ... by InnlJl&'~ Ime with enough power to ad-
... _____________ '. PhllBdelnhl" ........ .. . 120 000 uo- D NlchoJBon, Mattlek. 1:bree baa. hit : BroOkJyn ................ 000 000 000-0 

I RI.RJ,OUls
b

· •··•··• · ·· ··· .0
1
231 O~ I v02x-nlO OJ.e.on. Hom. runo: Leiber 2. Ilacrl- Cincinn ati ... . .. ........ 110 010 00,,-8 ,·ance the ball around ten YBTds. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

un. atl ... In : Arnov c 1.. . .. - ric •• : U •••• tt. Idaje.kl. DoubJe playa: Runa batle4 Ln : Werber. GoodmAn. J:!ck Fetlg played the blocki g 

I 
vi.. Mulcahy. )"a,lgrtl 9. ~I oore 3. ""aj •• kl. SI.tl and H ..... tt ; H ... ett. Berger. Two baoe hll. : OOOdman. M o- n 
Shoun. Medwlc. 3, Schoreln. Suhr 2. Soh u8ter and H ... ett; Schusler. SIBlI Cormick. Hom. run : Ber.er. Sacrl- back position, with Jack Stonel 
'Varr(>n . Two baBe hits : Ar novlc h 2. and HaaBett: \Vletelmann a nd Hassett; flce: ThomplOn. Double play.: Press· and John Schuppert seeing ser ... _____________ --+. ·~r.dwlck , Pa,IK.lt. MI ••. Marly. 810ul\"h- 8chuotor. Wlele lmann and Ha ... tl. Lett nell. Hudlon and Camilli: McCorm ick -
l.r. Rarrell. Cooper. Th"e base hllo: on base.: B08ton 7: Chicago 5. Ba86 on (unn •• lll.,I). t..eft on ballf)a: Brook. vice in the first team back1ield. 
v. 08vl •. Shoun. Home run : Medwlck. balla: orr ErriCkson 2: orr Moran!: ott Iyn 4: (:Jnclnnatl 6. Boue oli bal,.: ofC Bob Towel, letter winner at Wav
stoil'Tl' base,,; Hate),. MBrty, Bolling. MacFayd.en 1: Olt Calahan 1: of! Pas- Casey 2: ore Thompson !. Struck out : 

American League 
W L Pct.G.B. Socrltlc • ., Mulcahy. Lllry. Do ub i . aeau 1. Struclc out: by Paoaea.u 7. }{Ite: by Thomp.on 6. HI .. : ofl C .. ey 4 In 1 erly last ,year, played an oot-

1,lo y.: M"y and Hugh." Suhr (una •• lol- otr lilrrlckoon 6 In 2-3 Inning.: olf Mor- Innings: 0(1 pr ... nell 2 In 1. HIt by standing defensive game for the 
ed). r,e fl on ba.es: Philadelphia 7: St. an 3 In 2: 011 ~l acFay(! .n 8 In 3 1-3: pilcher: by Cilley (J'jerger) . PallllKl ball: New York ... 96 40 .706 

Boston ....... .81 55 .596 15 J,oul. 9. l~a •• on ball.: off Mulcahy 2; off Cal"ha. a In 2. Hit by pitcher: by TodcL. 1Lo.lnll' 1>ltoher: Cuey. second team. 
of! lJal· .. 1l J; orf Shoun 3: of t Coop.r 2. P ... eau (MaJeSKI) . Lo. ln" pllche" Umpire.: Iia llanlanl. Dunn. Klem and Coach Cormack arranged the 
~tru('k out : by Hanell 3; by 'V~lIand J: Errickson. Stark. Chicago ...... 79 58 .577 18 Y" 

Cleveland . 74 61 .548 21 ~ by Shoun 4. Hlto : ott Mule"hy 6 In Umpire., Magerkurlh. Siewart and Time: 1:34. f;\'st team in the same defensive 
Detroit .. 70 65 .522 2512 ? 2-3 Innln"., ofr Itn ... ell 9 In 4 1·3: orr Campbell. P Id II d ' ' 57 formation as yesterdav • Ted Lew-

Pear80n 2 tn l: otr \Vellllnd 4 In Z: ott Time : 1:50. a a en Ance: w,.. • ~ -
Washington 59 80 .424 39 ~hOun r. In 4 2-8; orf Cooper 2 In I; orr Altendance: 2,8 90. is was at one guard post, along 

_'teOe. l In 1 ]-3. Winning pitcher: Me· with the re .... lar guard, Bob 0,.". 1---0.8lng pltch~r: Pearson. eo. 
["uprl •• : Moran. Se .. rs •. nd Barr. New York Upset White. Tackles Ken Bright and 

Philadelphia..48 88 .353 48'h 
St. Louis ... . 37 97 .276 58 

Yesterday's Games 
Chicago 3-4; Washington 1-2. 
St. Louis 11 ; Philadelphia 3. 
Boston 1; Detroit O. 
Cleveland 9; New York 4. 

National Leag-ue 

Time : 2:20 - J k H ' t . ed t th lr Paid Rllendanc. : I.U8. ac lr remam a e reg-

White Sox Take 
Double Header 

B k E 1Iiar posts. Guard Don Montgom-
rea s ven Browns Wallop A's tTy played one defensive end, 

With Pirate.s In 11-3 Battle :ti!:r c~~:. Virgil Parker on the 

W L Pet.O.B. From Senators PITTSBURGH, Sept. 13 (AP)
Harry Gumbert bedecked his 1939 
pitching record with a two hit 
performance against the Pirates 
tnday to give the New York Gi
anis a 2 to 0 shutout in the first 
hulf of a doubleheader but Pitts
burgh offset this with a 7 to 4 
victory in the nightcap. 

PHI LAD E L PHI A, Sept. 13 
(AP) - The St. Louis BrowllA 
~,ounded out 17 hits today to 
score an easy 1 to 8 victor over 
the athletics behind J aek KrIUT\1!I"s 
Il-hit pitching. Frankie Hayes hit 
I-Js 19th homer of the season for 
the A's. 

Favorites Lose 
Clnclnnati .80 50 .6 15 
St. Loui;s .......... 78 55 .586 3 ~ WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 

In Amateur 
G~lf Tourney Chicago 74 62 .544 9 

Brooklyn 69 62 .527 11 '" 
(AP)-Chicago took a double hea
ck1' f,om Washington today, win
ning the first game 3 to 1 with 
Ted Lyons hurling 7-hit ball anel. 
the second game 4 to 2 behind 
fhe pitching of Jack Knott. 

New York .. 66 63 .512 13 
Pittsburgh 61 72 .458 20 
Boston . .. 57 73 .438 23 
Philadelphia 41 89 .315 38 

Yesterda.y's Results 

ST. LOUIS .uta HO I\JI: 

NEW YORK ABR H 0 A .t: Herfner. 2b ............ 5 2 4 3 I 0 

CincJnnati 3; Brooklyn O. CIUCAOO AD RHO A :E 
:.....::.:.:..~:.....:..:...--------- Sulli van. rf ............ 5 3 3 3 0 1 
Moore. II .............. 4 I I 3 0 0 McQUinn. lb ........... 5 0 J 9 0 0 
Jilrg... •• . ............ 4 0 2 I 7 0 L ... b.. c f ............. ~ I 1 2 0 Q 

CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (AP) -
Slim, dapper Willie Turnesa lost 
his national amateur goU crown 
today but got a royal escort to 
the sidelines as more than a haU
dozen other standout favorites
including two former title hold
ers-bowed out of the picture in 
the tournament's first two rounds 
of match play. 

hicago [5; Boston 4. BejIna. Zb .. ......... .. 6 1 2 I 4 0 
New YOl'lt 2-4; Pittsburgh 0-7. SleJ"baoher. rC ...... .. 6 0 1 0 0 0 

Oema ree. ,.( ......... .. 4 1 0 I 0 0 CIIC L. 3b .. ..... . ....... 6 1 3 1 • 1 

St. LOUJ'S 10' Ph iladelphia 9. I(reevJch. 8b .. ... ..... 4 ! 2 4 I I , I RttdcJlft, Jb .... ....... 5 0 0 JZ 1 0 

Young. lb ............. 3 0 I It I 0 Oallagher. It .......... 1 I 1 S 0 0 
D.nnillg. c .. .. ........ 4 0 I 3 0 0 Harsha.ny. c ........... 3 I 1 5 0 0 
Seells. of ... . . .. . . . . . . , 0 0 0 0 0 Chrl81lllan . ...... ... ... , I 1 2 , 0 

Walk_r. It .. .... ....... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Ro._ntha l. of ........ . 2 0 J B J 0 Hafey. 3b ......... .. .. 4 00 00 11 ! 00 Kramer. p ........... _.1 _I _1 _0 _' _0 

NEW 
pitehe 
day: 

YORK (AP)- Probable !J:Nalr, ..... ......... 6 0 0 Z 4 0 , TI coh. 0 .. .. , .......... 8 0 0 8 0 I 

Kampoovl.. 2b ........ 2 • 
OUlllberl. 11 ............ 3 0 J 2 , 0 Tolo.l ........ .... . 41 1 1 I7 n 12 Turhesa, an eaBY first round 

victor over Howard Everitt of 
I-M'-o-.e-.-. - r-f-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.-.5--0-'-1-0-0 Oreland, Pa~, was eliminated dur-

in the major leagucs to- Lyon.. P .............. 4 I 0 I 2 0 pmLAlIlIlLPDIA Aa. H 0 A B Total" ...... ... ... 32 2 6 27 17 

American Leafl1lc 
Dctrolt at New York-Newsom 

(16- 10) VI Donald (13-2). 
Cl velant at Boston - Allen 

(7-6) vs JukeL' (9-9) . 
hicago <\ Philodclphia-Smith 

(8-8) VB N~on (8-11) . 
St. Loui, l'I WaShington- Law

son (3 -6) ~s t.eonord (17-7). 
Nltlvllal Le.,ue 

Ncw Yore a\ Cincinnati (2) -
Lohrman n-Jl) and Hubbell (8-
8) VB D l'l'\ger (20-7) and Nig
ge1Jng (2-1) 

Boslon at!'\. Loul~ Su lliva n 
(616) vs Da\s (20-13) Ot Warn
eke (11-7). 

Philndclphl , at Chicago (2) 
Beck (7-lL) ~d Higbe (9-12) vs 
Roo~ (7-8) a~ French (12-7) . 

Brooklyn a~Plttsburgh (2) -
Tamulis (8-6}and Croucher (1 -
0) vs Brown 12) and Swlg8l't 
!O-O)J 

_I ... ~--

ADBHOAI'.: 
o I 2 0 0 g~~~:~·h?b • . ::: ::::: :: 1 ~ ~ : ~ g iDng the afternoonldbY hiG e 0 r g e 

Tnt"l •. . . ... ... .. . 38 ~ 6 33 13 2 PITTS.BUROH 
--~------------------WMUllL"GTOS AUB H 0 A .E P. ' Vanel', rt ...... , ... . 3 
Vaughan ... ........... 3 o 0 4 a 0 Johneon. If •• .. ...•. . .. 3 0 0 1 0 0 awson, 37 -year-o C cago en

D 0 3 0 0 Haye •. 0 ••• ••••••• • ••• 4 01 11 ,A 11 00 try. The outcome of this match WeJ .. j. rt .. ........ ... 6 I 2 3 0 0 Elliott. cr ....... . ..... 4 
LeII'll. Sb ..... ..... ... 6 0 0 0 4 0 VOLn Robay •. Ir ........ 3 o 0 1 0 0 Blebert. Ib .......... .. , 

o 0 4 0 0 Chapman. cf .......... , 1 J 2 0 0 climaxed a day marked by the We.L. ot . ........ , .... 3 0 0 B OO Flelcher. Ib ........... 2 
WI·lgbl. IC ........... . 6 0 I 0 0 0 JueJich. 2b ............ 3 
Travl ...... ........ .. . 5 0 0 3 6 I Ou.Un •. 3b ........... 3 

o 0 4 2 0 ['\IIarll. .. ............ , 0 0 J 3 0 surprise triumphs of lon".hots 
o 0 2 4 0 toodlglllni. 2b .......... , 1 I Z 3 1 -

Rloo(1worlh , 21) • . .... .. ~ 0 J 1 a J Berrell. e . . .• . . w' " ••• • 2 o 1 7 1 0 Ro~o. p .. .' ............ 1 0 • 0 0 0 and unknowns. 
o 0 0 0 0 Delln. p ......... . .... . 1 00 1. 00 ~'O Johnnv Goodman of Omaha, o 0 0 0 0 ea.ter. p .............. 0 • '~y 

Ven\on, lb ............ .. 0 2: 16 0 0 Klein - ......... . ..... 1 
P.r ... II . c .............. 4 0 I 7 I 0 Muoll er. e ............. 0 

A 0 0 0 0 Mlle ... ...... . .... .... 1 0 • 0 0 0 Neb., winner ot the 1937 amateur 
000.0 ------ .j 

Ch "'.. p .. ...... ...... 3 0 0 4) • 0 11 .. 1 ft. P ............... 2 
- - - - - - Bowman •• ........ .•• . 1 

ToWlo ............ 38 I 7 33 II a S.well. p ... ........ ... 0 o 0 0 0 0 TOlal . ........ .. .. 36 3 '31 It a tiue and the natiorial open cham-
8t!or f! by Inn_",,, - - - - - -

ChiCAgo . .......... ... 000 000 OJO 01-3 
lVaahJngton ..... . ..... 100 000 000 00- 1 

Runt' bR.tted In : W.Ht, Ro.en lh a.l. 
Sl e lnb ttcher. Kreevlch . Two ba .. hili: 
OeJma. Three bale hit : Kreevlcb. Stoten 
bRse. : We laJ, Krrevlch. 'rrlah . 8acrl · 
(Ice. : \ Ve8t. TreH h . Kreevlch . OOuble 
nhi Yft : Ferrell and Trayl.; Travl. and 
Vernon: ,-,yonK, M oNatr' .. nd Radellt!. 
Lett on u,u.elt : C hl eR-Co t a: W8.l!Ihlnrtbn 
7. Bluu) on bu. lllu ott L)'onl 2; off Chille 
9. Slruok ou l: by Lyun l 7; by Cha .. 6. 
PfI"'fled bAli.: Treeh . 

Umplr •• : Hubbard. Kalil ILnd Rommel. 
Tllll o: 2;25. 
Allend"n •• : 500. 

SEVOND GAME 
ChloUo ............ 200 000 J 1- 4 8 
Wu hlnglon .... . .. . 000 100 10-2 7 

(Called .nd of lib, darkD_). 

'1'olal •. . , . ..... . .. 27 0 : 27 • 0 
. '-BIlUed tor Berre_ In 8th. 

" - Batted Cor 8wltt In Ath. 
800 ... -It>, Innl ... . 

New York .... ........... 000 000 20_' 
Pltllburgh .......... . . .. 000 000 000-0 

RUhll ba.lted In : D&-nnlnar 2. Two bale 
h\l : Young. Sacrlfl~e: Vaullhan. Double 
piaY I Jurgea. K ampourt. a nd Youn • . 
Le tt on bailee: New York' : PIUllburlrh I . 
B ... 'on ball. : of! Gumbert I; oCI Ilwlft 
2. Slruok oul : by Swift 5; by Gumborl 
3. Hil I! oft Swift 5 In • Innln •• : ofl 
8ewell 1 In I. Lo.ln" lIltoher : 8wlCt . 

Umolre. : Re"rdon. Goell and PlneUI. 
Time : 1:37. 
Attendance : Bl tlma.ted. 8,000. 

I!BOO:ND OAIlE 
Ne .. York .. ....... 000 010 01J-4 10 
Plltlbur,b . . . . ... . 030 001 10K-.1. 10 

' -BaUod 'or ,BrancalO In .th. pionship on this course, North 
" -Balted tor Cuter In 9th. 

800", It)' Jnnl/IWo . Shore, was one of the stars who 
81. Loul • .... . .. .. .. . . . 002 010 104-11 faded from the sc:ene. 
Phllad.lphla. ..... " .... 000 000 11,- a 

Run. batt" , In : lorcQulnn. ~bl. Clift. Others were Johnny Fischer ot 
Oallallher. C'hrlotman. Xramor 2. o,an CincInnati, winner of the title in I, H .. y.~. HoUnor a. Two ..... hila : 
Chapman. ),odl81anl. Hotfner. Mome 1836; Tom Sheehan, the YOUDi 
run : Haye.. Btolon ba ... : Ohrl.LlIlan I. Northville, MIch., player '''bo on 
8arrlllce., MoQuilln. C'hr~t ..... ". Har- .. 
.h .. ny. Doul,l. pl.y: Ullard al'II Illebert. Monday Ind TuCiday Ht a new 
TACt on b ..... : St. Loul. 10 : PhlladeJphl .. 
I. B .... on balla: ott lto .. 1: oft ,cra. all-time qualifying record of 189 
mer 2; off ~n J; oI.C Ca.\.r S. Struck for 88 holes; Pit Abbott of Pasa
out: hy ~o. 5: 1Iy Kram, r I. Mlta: of! dena, Cal., the 1938 finalist Roo. ]0 In 5 Inlll".I ; olt I) ... n 5 ~n I; 
oCf Cutor J III I. Wild J/ltoh: ROlli. alalnat Turnesa', Maurice Mcc8r-
LatlnK' pttchflr : .Ron. • 

Umplrea: ;Ba.II. Rue Ud '"mmo... thy of Cincinnati, second low 
Tim.: .:15. nuaUfler 

Aott.Dd,.DW: GOO (OIt1pIated). 1'1 • 

Dorothy Kirby 
Leads Women's 

Western Meet 
EVANSTON, Sept. 13 (AP).

A blJstering 72 over a sunbaked, 
windswept course today enabled 
Dorothy Kirby, Atlanta, Oa., to 
take the lead at the three quarter 
mark of the women 's western goU 
derby. 

Six strokes under the course 
record and one under the previous 
tournament record, Miss Kirby's 
72 was five strokes under wo
men's par and only two above 
men.'s paf. It gave her a 54 hole 
total pf 233. 

Long driving Elizabeth Hicks of 
Long Beach, Calif., turned in the 
best nine hole score of the tourna
ment when she fired a 34, tour 
under par, going out. However, 
trap trouble coming In bogged her 
down to a 40 and a 54 hole total 
of 234. 

Both Miss Hicks and Miss Kirby 
broke the old course record of 78 
set by Mrs. John W. Taylor of 
Evanston in 1933. The previous 
derby record of 73 was set last 
year by Patty Berg. 

Third place was occupied today 
by chunky 15 year old Phyllis Otto 
of Atlantic, la. Her 80 today gave 
her a total of 240. 

Ellemae Williams, Chicago, Ill
inois state champion, who paced 
the field yesterday, fell to fourth 
today when she scored an 83 for 
a 54 hole total of 242. 

Deadlocked in fifth place were 
Dorothy Traung of San Francl:sco, 
and Edith Estabrooks of Dubuque, 
whose scores of 75 and 76 re
sPFctively gave them 54 hole 
totals of 243. 

Marion Miley, Lexington, Ky., 
who won the derby in 1935-36-37 
and was runnentp to Patty Berg 
last year, slJpped to sixth place 
with a total of 244. 

Adrian Quist, 
Cooke Lose 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 
13 (AP)-Reputations went at a 
dime a dozen in the national 
tennis championships today, when 
Adrian Quist of Australia and 
Frankie Parker and Elwood 
Cooke of this country's flannel 
elite were eliminated in rapid 
succession In fourth - round 
matches. 

Quist, the most important cas
ualty, tumbled before some in
spired, play ' by Wayne Sabin of 
Portland, Ore., 11-9, 4-6, 8-8, 6-1. 
Parker was plastered by Gilbert 
Hunt Jr., the net-plaYln8 terror 
from Washington, D. C., 8-1, 6-1, 
6-1, and Cooke succumbed to the 
terrific service and forehand 
drive of Welby Van Hom of Loll 
}ungeles, 6-8, 8-10, 6-4, 7-5. 

The crowd in the big concrete 
horseshoe got one thrill after an
other lUI the fame-hungry young
Bters knocked off the big sholl. 
The officials back under the 
marquee weren't 10 happy, be
cause tbe tournament wu left 
in I fix for bead llnera. 

Red Sox Win, 1-0; 
Feller Bests Y_ .......... lIL"-' 

Ruffing Pounded Lefty Grove 
By Cleveland BI T· 

In 9-4 Tilt anks Igers 
NEW YORK, Sept. 13 (AP)

Bobby Peller, the Cleveland fire-

With 4 Hits 
~31ler whom mana,er Oscar Vilt BOSTON, Sept. 13 (AP)-
once was accuaed of steering veteran LeUy Grove tuTned 
around the world champion Yan- h is 1939 masterpiece for the 
kees, beat them 9 to 4 today for Sox today by blanking the U<:' .... UII' I 
his 21st victory and a sweep of TJgers, 1-0, with a sparkUng four
the two-game series lor the 1n- hit performance. 

di~S'a result New York's lead in While ch alking up his 14th vic
the American League was sliced trrry of the season and his 285th 
another full game to 15 lengths ot his career, the aged southpaw 
over the Boston Red Sox, who ferced seven of the Tigers to 
were victorious against Detroit Vllilt, den ied them a base on balls 
yesterday. t'nd capped it all with a perfec t 

The contest sized UP at the d ay at bat, a single and two pas
slart as a spectacular sllnglng du- Sl!'! out of three trips to the plate. 
el -between Peller and Red Rull- Freddie Hutchinson gave the 
lng- the only 20-game winners In Sockers seven hits during his sev
the league-and for four Innlng& en innings on the mound and in 
It lived up to Its blUing. the fi!th the crippled home team 

Then the Indians tore into Ruf- coun1.ered its winning tall y when 
fing for three runs in both the Cene Desautels doubled, went to 
fifth and sixth innings and got thiTd on Birdie Tebbett's poor 
the same helping ott Spurgeon . throw and raced home after Lou 
Chandler in the seventh. 1 Finney lined a sacri[icc fly to 

f'(!Uer continued his mastery left field . 
over the Yankees for eight in- The Tigcrs had runners In scor
nings with three-hit shutout Ilig poslUon with one out in the 
lJitciting. But he weakened in the fe-urill and ninth but the canny 
ninth to let New York bat all the Grove foiled thcm by makin, the 
way around on four hits. IMt two batters pop out in each 

The Indians filled the bases in or those frames. 
the fifth on three singles, then ------------
scored one run on a walk and two OETROIT AD 1\ H 0 A Il 

--------------~-----on a wild throw by Bill Dickey. M Cooky. rt ... 4 0 1 a 0 0 

In the fifth a triple by Roy Wea- ~~~;.t;:or.ib·:::::;::: .: g ~ ~ ~ g 
ttierly, a · double by Ben Chap- Oro.nb rlr. lb ........ , 4 0 0 I a 0 
man and two singles accounted ~!fl·I~:. ~~.:::::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ . : ~ 
for three mor~ and in the sev· Kr.... .. ...... ... .... ! 0 0 I 4 P 

enth two passes and Urree singles ~~~~~\~.;,,~.,;::::::::::: ~ ~ : : ~ 
cas~ed three final talUes. P. rlon. • .. ,. .... ,. ... I 0 0 0 0 n 

Hal Trosky, Cleveland's sltJg- ·rho"'''. p •• • •.•••••• ~ ~ ~ .2 ~ ~ 
ging flrst sacker, sprained an an- '1'olsl. ,. .. .. ...... 31 0 12111 I 
klc In the fourth Inning while ' - 8R11e,1 for lIul~hln.on In Ilh. 
trapping Joe DiMaggio off first. nOMTO AD II J( 0 It E 

He had to be helped oU the field F-'I-n-n.-y-. -I-b-.. -.-,.-.-.-.. -.-.. -.-0--1-0-0 
and Oscar Grimes moved over to Cram.r. ,·f ............ 1 G 1 0 0 
his position. \\fllll"ml. rl ........... 1 0 I 0 , Tabor. I b ............. . 0 1 J 6 

Vo.mlk. If ............ . 0 J 0 6 
OLEVELANlI AB & H 0 A fl Doerr. Ib .............. a 0 J 4 0 
::--:------------- C ... ~y ................ 2 0 'J I 
.8oudrlau ....... ...... 5 0 0 J I 0 1) .... Ul. I.. c .......... J I 7 0 0 
We.lherly. It ......... 5 Iii 0 0 Orovo. II ....... ...... . 1' 0 0 0 
Chap",an. of .... . ... .. 4 J leo 0 - - - - - -
'rro.ky, I b ............ I 0 0 3 1 0 'rot.. I. ... .. .. n I 7 11 to I 
liale. Jb •• • • •• •• ••• • • • 4 2: S 2 0 0 St"Orfl' Ity rllnl,." 
Call1Dbell. rl .... ... .. ,' i 1 ] 0 0 Oelrol! ......... ...... GOO MO 000- 0 
KeJlner. 3b .. .. ........ 3 I I 0 I 0 Bo.lon .................. 000 010 00.-1 
OrIlTl ... Ib-Ib ......... 1 I I 4 0 0 Run. batted In: Finne,.. Two ba ... 
Hlmlley. c ............ , 0 I 7 0 0 hili : Flnn.y. [)<oaRul.I.. 8lolon ba .. : 
Feilor. p • .•••• ••.••.• • • 0 0 0 2 0 Fox. MB.crlrtr"B : Oehrtl'laflr. Finne)' Do u. 

- - - - - - ble Dlay : Hutchl.aon. Kre .. and Or •• o-
Total. . . .. .. . . . . .. n 9 J I 27 7 0 bertr. 1. .. (( on baae.: Delroll 5: Boolon 

7. Uu .. on ball.: ofl HUlchlnaon 4. 
_N_E_W_Y~O_B_K ____ A.:..:D __ B_H:.....:O:.....:A~1'l Slruck oul : by lIulehln.on I . by OrOYI 
--::- 1. Hll.; off lIutchlneon 7 In 7 Innhlll: 
Cro.elll ............... 6 I I I J 0 ot! '1'h om.. 0 In I. 1 ... lnl plteher: 
RoiCe. ab .............. S J I 0 I 0 lIulehln.on . 
keller. rC .. .. .. .. . ..... 3 0 0 I 0 0 Umpire" McOowon. Orlov. an~ Quinn. 
Ollo;laliio. cl ........... 4 1 I I 0 0 Tim.: J :11. 
Olokey. 0 ......... . .... 3 0 0 • 0 J Allendanro : l.ltO. noaar. 0 •. ••..•..• • .. • 1 0 0 I 0 0 _______ _ 
Solkl rk. IC .. . .. ........ J 1 I 11 0 0 
Oordon. Ib ............ J 0 0 1 5 0 
Oahlrren. IIl .. .. ...... 4 0 Z 18 0 0 
RuWn,. p ........ ...... 0 0 0 • 0 
Ob".dler. p .......•... I 0 0 0 I 0 
Itenrlch . ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

'rolal .... .. ...... . n: 4 ' U H I 
--Batted f or C hancller In 9lh. _ ... by Innl ... . 
Claveland ........ ....... 000 OU 300-9 
New York . . ....... .... . 000 000 004-4 

Rune ba.tled In: Orllne. I. Chapma.n . 
Reltner. He.nl.ley , Ca.rnpbell. K e ller, Sel . 
kirk. Dahlgren Z. T.o baBe hit.; Chap· 
man, Cr08ettl. nahlkren . Three bale hit : 
WeatherJy. SacrlClce: K.Uer. Double 
p IH)': Oordon, . ero.elt' and Da hl gren. 
["elt o n b,uu : New 'York 6 i Cleve land 6. 
.8a •• on ball" ott Rurtlnll Z: ofr Foil r 
4 ; ott Chand ler 2. Struek out: by RuUl n, 
2: by Feller 6: by Cbandler 1. Hlle: off 
Rultln, • In , Innln,," ; off Chandler 3 
In I, Balk : FeUer. Loaln. oltcher: 
Rufflnw. 

Umplr .. : Ormlby. Oel.el and PI paral. 
Time : . :08. 
A !ten dance : 9. UI. 

Owen InJured 
WASHINGTON, (AP)- Mar

vin Owen, Chicago White Sox 
tJIIni baseman is out of baseball 
10r the rest of the season. X-rays 
showed yesterday a broken bone 
in his right hand. Owen was burt 
In the third inning ot yester
d;ty's game on a play in which 
George Case slid into third base. 

• I 
I 

Wilder Stars 
For Cyclones 

AMES, Sept. 13 (AP) - Big 
Hank Wilder, who didn't play 
much last year because of a hlp 
injury, brought considerable sat
Isfaction to Head Coach Jim Yea
ger in the Iowa State football 
camp today. 

The speedy hal1back ripped off 
long gains as Yeage r sent his 
squad through a hard Ilcrimma,e 
In a hot sun. 

Yeager substituted freely as he 
took good looks at most of the 
Cyclone candidates. He also was 
pleased with the performance of 
Mel Happe, a 21O-pound tackle 
who may help overcome the dis
advantage of having an inexper~ 
ienced line. 

• 
Beverages-

• Fellowship 
• U. Spirit 
• Good Times 

DONNELLY'S 
119 S. Dubuque 
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Experts Will Speak at Iowa 
School Administrators Meeting 

Peg Leeper Still Wonders About It All . . . ... . '" "'. '" 
Iowa's Queen of Redheads Recounts Recent Journey to Movie Capital 

By ART GOLDBERG • 
Her head was "spinning" and 

she was a "litlle woozy" trom the 
choppy air, but Peg Leeper's 
sparkling brown eyes proclaimed 
In no uncertain terms her reign 
as Queen of Iowa 's Redheads as 
she alighted at the Iowa City 
ai rport last night. 

Sororities Entertain Ru hees 
Today, This Evening During 
Last Day of Ru~hing Parties 

N. Y., Chicago 
Men Scheduled 
October 5, 6 

AMONG 
IPWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Woman's Club 
\ 

To Dedicate 
New R.ooms 

TODAY WITH 
WSUI 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8- Morning chapel. 
8: l5- Madrigal singers. 
8:80--Dally Iowa.n of the 
8:40-Mornlng melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 

• 
Pledge Prom S 
For TOffi,Qrrow 
At Towa Union 

t 

Night , 

Preferl'ed porties today ot the 
various chopt r house and las.t 

Air. night parties from 8 to 10 this Members of University 
Staff To Participate 
In Annual Conference 

H. Clay Harshbarger, 305 Sun
set avenue, was a guest recently 
at the Life and Time Subscriber's 
library in the LiCe and Time build
ing in Rockefeller center in New 
York City, according to word re
ceived here. 

• * • 
Educational experts' from New Carl Burnside of Des Moines 

'Milestones' Will Be 
Theme of Meeting 
Tpmorrow Afternoon 

"Milestones" will be the theme 
which .wil} be used qurihg the 
dediclltion services for the new 
Iowa City Woman's club rooms 
at the community building at the 
first general meeting of the club 
tomorroW at 2 p.m. 

She was openly thrilled by the 
huge bouquets of flowers and the 
100 pel' cent turnout of Gamma 
Phi Beta sorority sisters that met 
her plane, and it was hard to 
believe that Peg would thorough
ly enjoy a Hollywood career. 
Though her screen test hasn't 
comE! through as yet and she has 
no idea as to the probability of 
her being offered a contract, he~ 
sentiments on the subiect run 
something like this: 

9- Illustrated musical Chats, 
Rachmaninoff, symphony No.2. 

9:50- Program ca lendar and 
Weather report. 

evening will cntedaln sororlty 
lu~hees at the last day ot for
mal rushing pOl'lies. 

Tonight ofler the last parties 
the rushees will go to Iowa Un
ion to till out prererence slip~ 
Tomorrow morning the sororities 
will turn in theil' bid lists and 
tomol'l'ow at 5 p.m. the invita
tions to piedge will be issued to 
the rushees at lown Union. 

100Homemaker's forum. 
10: 15- Yeslerdny's musi al fa-

Yo.rk and Chicago have been ap- 'and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mogel 
pOlnted to speak at the University of Hendrick were visitors yester
of Iowa's annual ' conIerence on day on the university campus. Mr. 
administration and sUl?ervision Burnside was graduated from the 
Oct. 5 and 6, university college or pharmacy in 

vorites. 

Dean Paul C. Packer of the col- June. Mrs. Mogel is a member of 
lege of education, announced yes- the class of 1914 of the university 
terday that four visitol's would college of pharmacy. 
appear, together' with about eight * * • 
members of the university staff. Roger Hargrave, who recently 
Some 400 superintendents and submitted to an operation at the 
principals ' from Iowa schools are university hospital,. is reported to 
expected to attend. . be improving. 

Sile past presidents of the group 
will be introduced by Mrs. E. T. 
Hubbard, present president. The 
six include Mrs. Marvin Hull Dey, 
who was president from 1921 to 
1923; Mrs. W. L. Bywater, 1927 
to 1929; Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, 
1929 to 1931; Mrs. W. E. Spence, W. H. Johnson, s uperintendent 

of Chicago's public schools, will 
talk on "Chicago Schools Accept 
the New Challenge." From the 
University of Chicago education 
de1>artment will come Prof. R. W. 
Tyler, its chairman, to speak on 
development of a comprehensive 
program of testing and its use in 
improvement of instruction. 

Marion Whinery, who has been 1931 to 1933; Mrs. T. R. Reese, 
teaching at Lisbon, will be in 19~3 to 1935, and Mrs . F. B. Olsen, 
Iowa City today visiting at the 1937 to 1939. Mrs. T. G. Gaywood 
home of her parents, Dr. and is in charge of the dedication. 
Mrs. F. B. Whinery, 1023 Kir~ Mrs. George Beattie of Cedar 
wood avenue. ~ Rapids will be the guest speaker 

This year she will be a senior 
at Iowa, intent, while here, on 
going into personnel work; she's 
more than just satisfied with the 
situation as is. However, should 
film developments be forthcom
ing, "I wouldn't turn my nose too 
high." And should she fail to 
turn her nose high enough, of 
course, S. U. I. will suffer. 

The treatment accorded her in 
California was of the type that 
would tend to discourage her 
about as much as a land-office 
business would discourage the 
corner druggist. The fleet of sleek 
limousines with uniformed chauf
leurs went well with the com
plete suit at the Hollywood 
Knickerbocker hotel. 

Margaret Leeper is being greeted I fair. Susan Hayward, movie 
here by a group of Gamma Phi redhead, who was in attendance 
Beta sorority sisters who met her at the state fair contest, was her 
plane on its arrival in Iowa hostess in California. Miss Lee
City at 6:30 last night. Her trip per is a senior student at the 
10 Hollywood, Los Angeles and University of Iowa this year, ma
San Francisco came as a result joring in sociology. Despite the 
of Miss Leeper's selection as perpetual rOllnd of entertllinment 
Queen of Iowa's Redheads in a by her hostess, Iowa's "Peg" is 
contest at this year's Iowa State "glad to get back." The third Chicagoan will be T. 

V. Smith, congressman-at-large 
from Illinois who also is professo r 
of philosophy at the University 
of Chicago. His topic is "The New 
Federalism." 

An educational program ror 
democracy will be discussed by 
Prof. George S. Counts of Teachers 
college, Columbia university. 

Among the state university fac
ulty members who will participate 
are President Eugene A. Gilmore, 
Prof. Ernest Horn, Prof. Harry 
Greene, Prof. Elmer Peterson, 
Prof. E. F. Lindquist, and Prof. 

John A. McGeoch. 

Today .. 
St. Patrick's Ladies 

Will Meet 

Several clubs and organizations 
will meet for business and soctal 
sessions this aftemoon and even
ing. 

Eight women will serve as host· 
ESses when the St. Patrick's ladies 
en tel' tain th i s aHem oon a t a card 
party. Bridge and euchre will be 
played beginnlng at 2:15 at thc 
school. Hostesses will include Mrs. 
L. R. Brown, Mrs. Frank Belger, 
Mrs. Frank Burns, Mrs. Garret 

. Byrne, Mrs. M. Cahill, Mrs. Will
iam Cahill, Mrs. Edward Crowley 
and J ohn Byers. 

Electa circle of the King's Daugh
tel'S wlll meet at 12:45 in lhe 
home of Mrs. Frank Konvalinka, 
417 E. Brown street. 

Corinth lodge, N,p. 24, Knights 
of Pythlas, will meet at 7:30 in 
the K. oC P. hall. 

Routine business will be tran
sacted by the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars when they meet at 7:30 at 
the Eagle ha II. 

STUDY LAMPS 

Professors 
Will Attend 
Boston Session 

Prof. Edward Bartow, head of 
the University of Iowa chemistry 
department, and Prof. L. C. Rai
ford of the chemistry department 
left Tuesday for Boston, Mass., 
where they will attend the regular 
faU meeting of the American 
Chemical society at Hotel StatUer 
there. 

Professor Bartow will partiCi
pate in the program of the meet
ing, being in charge of the meet
ings of the division of water, 
sewage and sanita tion. 

Yesterday morning the Univer
sity of Iowa representatives at
tended an Iowa Alumni breakfast 
held in conjunction with the so
ciety's meeting. It was reported 
that between 40 and 50 persons 
attended the breakfast. 

Program For 
Dad's Day Lists 
Major Events 

MajOT events at the University 
of Iowa's Dad's day program of 
Oct. 6 and 7 will include the din
ner, Indiana football game, mass 
oJeeti ng and inspection of the unJ
vprsity. 

Prof. :E. E. Harper, chairman 
of the faculty committee for the 
second year, soon expects the 
fmal program to be drawn. Most 
of the events are standard from 
year to year. 

The 1939 Dad's day is the first 
large event on the university's 
calendar for 1939-40. It is on the 
corresponding date of the 19~8 
homecoming and features the first 
conference football . game of the 
Iowa season. 

s , ! 

during the program. She will dis
cuss "Planting for Continuous 
Bloom in Gardens." A display of 
garden flowers will be shown, and 
tea will be served by the mem
bers of the garden department. 

Mrs. C. ]. Shay 
Entertains C. H. C. 

This Afternoon 

Mrs. Clem J. Shay will entertain 
the members ot the Coralville 
Heights club at a meeting in her 
home this afternoon at 2:30. 

A program has been planned 
for the session. Mrs. D. R. Webb 
Jr., and Mrs. Philip West will 
assist the hostess. 

Visits to night spots like the 
Trocadero, the Brown Derby or 
Catalina Island wouldn't exactly 
make a college girl want to turn 
around and run home. And 
movie - redhead Susan Hayward 
makes a swell hostess. 

Meeting Mary Marlin (0£ "My 
Heart Belongs to Daddy" fame) 
or Dorothy Lamour or George 
Stone are nice things to go 
through, but it's better still to 
meet another famous Iowan, so 
they tossed Priscilla Lane in for 
good measure. 

Hollywood and Los Angeles 

come more to the liking of our mentions that the stars she met 
queen than does San Francisco. are not nearly so glamorous as 
Which preference can be marked they appear from the eighth row 
up to the informality, both of of the movie house around the 
dress and action, that prevails in corner. 
the film capital, All in all, it must have been a 

Clothes there, explains Peg, are great experience for a great kid. 
predominantly slacks, worn in ex- But now is the time for all good 
tremely bright colors and set off men of Iowa to come to the aid 
with unusually heavy make-up. of our school and our state-to 
Flowers there are both plentiful pray that one Margaret Leeper 
and beautiful and come at about will decide in any event to sac
a-dime-a-dozen. rifice a film career that Iowa 

Though she WOUldn't want it to may retain the right.ful ruler of 
get back to some of them, she its redheaded contingent. 

OFF1CIAL DAILY i 
BULLETIN _ _ I September Proves Popular riage of her daughter, Mal'Y Jean, 

to Dr. George E. Clark Jr., son 
of Mrs. George E. Clark, also of 
Des Moines. The wedding will 
take place in the near future. 

(Continued from pap 2) F W ddi A AI 
p.m., 7:30 p.m., Room E205 East or e ng.s mong umni 
hall. 

Friday, Sept. 22, 9 a.m., 1 p.m., 
7 :30 p.m., room E205, East halL. 

P. C. PACKER, 
Dean, college Of education. 

PH.D. Readinc In German 
For the benefit of graduate stu

dents in other fields desiring to 
satisfy thtl language requlrements 
for the PH.D. degree, reading ex
aminations in German will be 
given as follows: 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. 
All examinations will be given 

in room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
H. O. LYTE 

Louise Fondroy Wed 
To Howard Wickey 
Recently at Cherokee 

September is proving almost as 
popular as June as far as a time 
for weddings is concerned judging 
by the announcements of engage
ments and marriages of university 
alumni and Cormer students made 
recently in various Iowa commun
ities. 

F.ondroy -Wickey 
Louise Fondroy, daughter of 

Iowa UnIon Music Room Mrs. Emil Weidauer, and Howard 
Following is the schedule tor Wickey, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 

request programs at the Iowa C. Wickey, all of Pomeroy, were 
Union music room for the first married recently at the Methodist 
week oh the taU schedule. church in Cherokee with the Rev. 

Sunday, Sept. 10-2 p .m. to 4 J . A. Farnham of(iciating. 
The bride wore a gown ot au-

p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m tumn blue and a corsage of gar-
Monday, Sept. 11-10 a.m. to d' Sh t b eruas. e was a tended y Mrs. 

12 noon and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. William O'Leary. Mr. O'Leary was 
Tuesday, Sept. 12-10 a.m. to best man. ./ 

12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p .m. and Mrs. Wickey was graduated 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. from the Pomery high school and 

Wednesday, Sept. 13- 11 a.m. the Sioux City Methodist school 
to 1 p.m. and 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. · of nursing. She attended Morn

Thursday, Sept. 14- 10 a .m. to Ingside college at Sioux City and 

The bridegroom attended the uni
ver3ity here for two years. 

Purdy-Schubert 
In a quiet ceremony recently at 

the Little Brown church in Nashua 
Dorothy Purdy, daughter of Ar
thur Purdy of Maquoketa, and 
Sam Schubert 01 Lost Nation were 
married. The Rev. William Kent 
officiated. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Oxford Junction high school, and 
the bridegroom is a graduate of 
the Lost Nalion high school and 
the university. 

After a trip to the northern 
lakes the couple will make their 
home in Lost Nation where Mr. 
Schubert is assistant postmaster. 

Cavanaugh-Clark 
Mrs. William T. Cavanaugh of 

Des Moines has announced the 
engagement and approaching mar-

MISS Cavanaugh was graduated 
from St. Joseph's academy and 
Drake university in Des Moines, 
where she was a member of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. 

Dr. Clark is a graduate of the 
university and has been resident 
aoctor for the past year at Gei
singer memorial hospital at Dan
ville, Pa. He will be connected 
with the University of Virginia 
medical school at Charlottesville, 
Va., where the couple will live. 

Butler-Larsen 
Rose Margaret Butler, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Chester M. But
ler of LaSalle, IlL, became the 
bride of Carl Larsen of LaSalle, 
30n of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Larsen 
of Ft. Dodge, in a ceremony per
formed Sept. 2 at the Congrega
tional church in LaSalle. 

Mrs. Larsen, who attended the 
Eastman school of music at Roch
ester, N. Y., was graduated from 
Northwestern university in Evans-

Prof., Mrs. Morgan To Speal{ 
At Conference Here Sept. 29 

12 !ioon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. the University of Minnesota. For 
Friday, Sept. 15-10 a.m. to 12 the past fo ur years she has been Prof. and MI·s. W. H. Morgiln • ond vice pl'esident; Mrs. C. E. 

noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. instructor of nurses at the Meth- will b the [eatur d speakers be- Alten, Ottumwa, secretary; Mrs. 
Saturday, Sept. 16-10 a.m. to odist hospital in Sioux City. fore the Iowa Congress oC Par- M. M. Younkin, Burlington, cor-

10:30-The book shelf. 
ll- Concert hall selecllol1s. 
1l:15-The world bookman . 
1l:30-Melody mal·t. 
11 :50-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles . 
12:30--Dally Iowan of the All'. 
12 :35- Sel'vice reports. 
5:45-0rgan melodies. 
5:50--Dally Iowan of the Air. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:15-Famous shod slories. 
7:3(}-Evening musicale, Maud 

Whedon Smith. 
7:45-Words' and poetry. 
8-Album of artists. 
8:30-Sportstime. 
8:45-DaUy Iowan of thc All'. 

Katherine Smith 
Hit by Automobile 

Katherine Smith, 221 ME'lrose 
avenue, was struck by a hit and 
run driver as she was crossing 
Riversid~ drive near the foot of 
Melrose avenue hill last night, it 
was reported by the police de· 
partment. The extent of injuries 
was not known. 

ton, IlL, in June. 
Mr. Larsen is a graduate of the I 

university and a member of Sigma 
Chi fraternity. He is connected ' 
with Ihe Western Clock company 
in LaSalle, where the couple will 
live. 

Loftus-Cline 
Mrs. W. D. Loftus of Burlington 

has announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Mary Ruth, to Thomas 
K. Cline, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cline oC Greenville, Ill. The 
ceremony will take place latc in 
the fall. 

Miss Loftus was graduated .from 
Stephens college in Columbia, Mo., 
and the university. She is a mem
ber of Chi Omega sorority. 

Mr. Cline was graduated from 
the University of Illinois and h8.i 
done graduate 'work at the uni
versity here. He is now a chem
istry instructor at Greenville high 
school. 

Clima>! of the five-day rush
ing period will be the Pledge 
Prom tomol'l'ow fl'om 9 p.m. to 1 
n. m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. Doncing wili be to the 
musit: of Dick Stabile's orches
Ira . Pledges will be f urnished 
with escorts by the various sor
orities. 

Th is Yl'ar's Pledge Prom will 
be the first "cut-in" dance in 
the history 01 university parties. 

A limited number of stag cards 
will b issued to the various fra
ternities und n group of 20 spe
cial u shers will be provided to 
assist in introducing the men and 
the pledges. 

Tickets left over aiter a II new 
pledges have received theirs will 
be available for octlve members 
at the main desk o[ Iowa Union 
late tomorrow. 

J 0 IN!-
The 

MayIlower Club 

Dine & Dance 
TONIGHT-VETTE KEI.L'S ORCHE TRA 

LOOK FOR 'fill'" UGIIT 
NORTH 0 0 n QUE 1'HEET 

Mayflower Inn 
Iowa ity's Favorite An I . E. S. student .a~p 

furnishes light of hlgb In· 

iebsltj-wUhout glare-ll· 

lumlnaies not only study 

&able and beoks but the 

enUre room. 

12 noon and 3 p .m. to 5 p.m. Mr. Wickey was graduated from ent? and Tea~hen~. to be held Sept. responding secrelary and treas-
STARTS • PROF. EARL E. HARPER. the Pomeroy high school and also 29 In Iowa CIty, It was announced urer. 

TODA ~ " ill~ed~M~~ I~~~ft~~~~~=============~========================== 
............... _ .. ,---·if 

Hence, no eYe strain, no 

body fatl,ue - no bead· 
aebet. 

Better 
Light 
Bett.r 
8 leht• 

Only $3.25 
Iowa City Light & 

Power 

Or Any Iowa City 
Lamp Store 

8lrht II PrleeleslI

LlCIit J. Cheap 

• After a short wedding trip the gates are xpected to .attend. 

• 
' Laat Time& Today • couple will be at home in Pomeroy Professor Morgan WIll speak on 

A GIRL IN EVERY ROOM where Mr. Wickey is engaged in "The Fathcr as a Parent," and I 

~rJ>Dt MAN ON EVF,JlY ")"ill"'a"n--JIIIIIIII"'i" business. ~::~o~?rgan, "fte Mother as a I :, .. ~ ,t · Focht-Sharp ~usi'c will comprise th~ enter-
DRAMA I _.:11 _.- Edith Focht d;lughtet of Mr tamment program, featunng the 

HAINED FROM THE and Mrs .Fred 'Focht of Randolph' Mothersingers, directed by Mrs. 

GAIETYI 

ROlfS! 

• • • and 

sometimes 

PlI 

Ann Soth ... U .. 0.,.. 
limes ElliSOR' J .. I .t,,!S 
lynn 1t,I • _ft, Gil. ' Joyr. 
Compton· Eke ....... .10M 
Holliday • Klth.int A_ 
lllll DlntIIart·SiMy ..... 

Ol"cto" by O"fO'Y ._ 

" IOIh c:...tw,.I •• '-
O ..... VI , . ZANUOt 10 Ck,,,"_1M 

A COIMOlOlJ'A'" NOOIICnOH 

--~-:-

CRADLE TO GET THEIR MANl I and LyndeI' Sharp, s~n of Mr. and J N!. ~. Crayne, and community 
Mrs. L. L. Sharp of Tabor, ha ve smgmg und~' the leadership of 
announced their marriage which Mrs. O. B. Llmoseth. 
took place June 9 in Rockport, Mo. The following committee will 

Mrs . Sharp attended the Uni- assist Mrs. Clay Burkhardt, chair
verslty of Nebraska and last year man, with arrangements: 
was graduated from Tabor college. Mrs. Bruce Mahan and Mrs. R. 

H. Justen, luncheon; Mrs. R. 

~' La~test~"'"e~ I [111.1 I :1 
MARCH OF TIME 

Jones, pages and ushers; Mrs. Ellis 
D. Crawford, exhibits; Mrs . L. 

ENDS C. Fitzpatrick, decorations ; Mrs . 
TONITE Fred Brown, registmtion, and Mrs. 

Clarence Beck, hospitality. 

An lnslcle Storr 

"Soldie1'8 With 
Wings" 

-THE TRUTH ABOUT 
AMEUCA'S AlB. FORVE-

22,000 Men • • . 2,300 .Plan .. 

and RUSS MORGAN BAND 

-~ATE NiW!i-. .. ', . • 
~Itlr'\ FRI DAY 

~ATCI lIB tactllY IAKt .............. 

--Exira Added--
The MOlt DariN' NIII Film 

Tile March of TIme 
"THE RE,,,QEE" 

The following district officers 
are expecled to attend: 

Mrs. R. E. Fisher, Burlington, 
pI' -ident; Mrs. E. T. Osborne, 
Clinton, 1irst vice president; Mrs. 
E . E. Langwith, Davenport, sec-

TOD~Y-tl.111I1 Thrlll.1 

6000 ......... 

STUD~NTS 
Both Men and Women 

*' If. You Are LooI\ino' for I)arl 1 ime 
Work 

* If Yon Are Intere ted ill a Future 
Job in The Busine D parttn nl of 

THE DAILY 10 I 
) "* If You Are Not Afraid to ~ 11 

I) A- UO U 
URI E 

WE WILL PAY LmERAL COMM1SSIO S A
IN OUR CAMPUS SURSc.R.nYflO 

APP1.Y 

The Iowan Business Of Gee 

• 
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lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
* * * * * * FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS FOR RENT VERY DES-IRA- BL-E 

ASTERS FOR SALE. APART- single and double rooms. Men. 
ments tor' renl. 314 S. Dubuque. Dial 5288. 

---------------------FOR RENT - LIGHT BOUSE- FOR RENT- ROOMS FOR BOYS 
keeping apartments. One 01' 2 207 Grand ave. Dinl 2889. 

room. 731 Bowery. 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE COT
tage on west side. Modern. Reas

onable. Adults only. Dial 4683. 

FOR RENT - GRADUATE STU
dent modern sleeping room or 
married couple for light house
keeping. Close in. Also heated 

garage. 314 1-2 S. Dubuque. 

FOR RENT - DESIRABLE FUR- FOR RENT _ DESIRABLE DOU
nIshed 3 room opt. Suitable for bJe room to manied couple or 
young coupl . Reasonabl . Dial' men students. West side. Dial 5830. 

4573. 
FOR RENT - ROOMS FOR ME

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM FUR- dies. Near hospital. Dial 4934. 
nished apartment with garage. 

Adults. Dial '3791. 

FOR RENT - 2 LARGE APART
ments. Modern and newly de
corated. Hot waler heat. 1012 E. 

Washington. 

FOR RENT - QUIET SUNNY 
I·oom. New home. No other 

roomers. Dial 5126. 

COMFORTABLE ROOMS FOR 1 
or 2 men. 514 S. Dodge. 

TWO ROOM APARTMENT TO TO RENT - TWO PLEASANT 
rooms in pl'ivate home. For in-

share. Graduate stUdent. James structor or graduate. Rented se-
Allison. 15 N. Johnson. parately or as sleeping room 
FOR RENT - ENTIRE FIRST and study for two persons. 

11<101'. 4 rooms attl'llctively fur- BreakIast if desired . Transport-
nished. Venetian blinds, piano, ation avail~ble for good driver. 
frigidaire, automatic heat. 310 Gal'age for car owner. Dial 3808. 

North Gilbert. FOR RENT - APPROVED SIN-
FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APT. 411 gle and double rooms. Girls. 
North Dubuque. Dial 6305. Twin beds. Dial 2501. --- -

, . TIIE DAILY · IOWAN. IOWA CITY - PAGE FIVE 

C: ~'L 
'('lU'\lli 

_ ......... . .............. , .......... .. 
rOR RENT- TWO AND THREE FOR RENT - FRONT ROOM 

room apartments with private with private bath . Graduate HENRY • __ - __________ ~--.., .~,...--------------__; _----------
bath. Dial 4315. students or professional men r-----------------...., 

preferred. Close to university. 
Dial 7200. FOR RENT - NEWLY DECOR

ated furnished 2 rooms, kit
chenette. $20. 503 S. Van Buren. FOR RENT - APPROVED DOU

ble rooms for boys. Dial 6462. 
FOR RENT - NEW 3 IWOM 

furni shed apartment. Private ROOMS FOR MEN STUDENTS 
bath. 824 N. Gilbert. Reasonable. Dial 7241. 

FOR RENT-2 AND 1 ROOM FOR RENT-NEWLY FURNISH-
desirable furnished apnrtments. ed double front room. Near 

Dial 2327. hospital, Graduates. Dial 7553. ------- -
FOR REN1'- FURNISlIED APT. FOR RENT - LARGE WELL 

Private bath. First Clool'. Dial furnished single room. WeJl 
3687. ventilated. Business men or 

graduates preferred. 529 E. Bur
MODERN 3 ROOM APARTMENT lington. 

for rent. Private bath, newly ---------_____ -
decorated. Refrigerator. 1024 E. FOR RENT - ~ARGE .ROOM. 

Washington. New Maple furmture, twm beds. 
comfortable chairs, desk, rodio, 
hot water, shower. Entertaining 

privileges. Dial 4786. 
FOR RENT- 2-3-4 ROOM UN

furnished apnrtments. Close in. 
Electric refrigeration, stoves, 
laundry privileges, private bath, FOR RENT - 2 ADJOINING 

Butomatic heat. Dial 9681. rooms. Married couple or gradu-
____________ ate students. 430 E. Jefferson. 
FOR RENT-Attractive furnished 

apartment-adults. 308 N. Clin- fOR RENT- ROOM FOR GRAD-
ton, Apt. No. 1. uate student. Dial 4838. 

FOR RENT - BURLINGTON USED CARS 
and Summit aJits. Two and four FOR SALE _ GOOD MODEL T 

rooms, furnished or unfurnished. . . 'b 09 N L' 
~'lll \',~tnmit St. _Dia~93 or 9184. str~Oe~~·mg. Reo~,ona Ie. 2 . mn 

APARTMENTS FOR ItENT-125 
South Clinton. WANTED-LAUNDRY 

, roll RENT - OVER 30 HOUSES WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
and 3rur<';'"'''''Ils {or rent. $30.00 dry. First class service. Prices 

ipl:r month an<. uP. Koser Bros. that please. Dial 5529. 

FOR RENT - HOUSES AND WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-
apartments. Wilkinson Agency. dl·Y. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 

Pial 5134. Dial 2246. 
---------------------roR RENT - THREE IN ONE FLOWERS 

unfurnished apartment. Ideal ---------
tor one person. Electric refriger- AS T E R S FOR SAL E - 703 
ator. Dial 4935. Bowery. 

FOR RENT 
2 room apartment. Auto

matic heat. Utilities furni shed . 
CaJl 5192. If no answer call 
after 6:30 p.m. 532 S. Van 
Buren. 

FOR RENT - 2 ROOM APART
ment. Modern. Clean and quiet. 
Automatic heat. 'Reasonable. 512 

N. GilbeTt. 

FOR RENT-3 ROOM MODERN 
apartment. Clos in. $25 inclUd
ing light, hellt and water. Dial 

6464. 

FOR RENT - NEWL"'{ DECOR
nled sepllrate four rOom upper 
furnished apt. 2 beth·ooms. Ad· 

ults. 908 E. Washington . 

SALESMEN WANTED 
WANTED --8ALESMAN"- MAN 

to take over cundy route in this 
territory must have car. Won
derful opportunity for right 
Inan to take an exclusive Ii ne 
of merchandise and build an 
independ nt bwin ss. This route 
is parlly established and has 
been paying over $25 per week 
commission . Write giving age, 
tefel'ences, exp lien<:e. O. Dil-

linton, lown. 
1-----

ON S. JOTINST N ST.
Valullbl Sillmc5c cat. Ton body, 
dork brown tan aI's and toil. 

eyes. Rewar·d. Dial 7501. 

FOR 

1"----- - - -------
ROOFING, SPOU'!'

Furnace cl Dning ond re
o! 011 kinds. Schuppert und I 

.OUI:leUca. Dial 4640. 

British medico says golt is 
most dangerous of go mes. 

t does h recommend tor a 
tue - stunt flying? 

That mid - western weather 
who says we are going to 

mild win leI' can eosiJ..y ali 
ot H- If he n ds to. He 

alwllYs say it WIIS II misprint 

HOME FURNISIDNGS 

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
your painting, decorating and 
wall washing done reasonably. 

Ehl, Dial 9495. 

FURNITURE, DRAPERIES AND 
Slipcovers made to order. Doro

thy Davis, 1l6~ E. College. Dial 
4614. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AlB 

Conditioning. 'OW 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heatilli. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HAULING 
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

BOARD 

::SCOTT'S No. 3 DlNING 
ROOM. We are servmg our 
first meal Friday morning, 
Sept. 15. Under same manage
ment as last year. Scott's No. 
3 Dining Room. 9 E. Wllsh
Ingtol1 (across from Schoeiter 
Hilll in Burkley Hotel). 

MOVING 

Lon g distance and 
gel1f~ral Hauling, Fur
niture Moving, Crat
ing and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

Dnd that the am" in mild was 
rea lly a "w." 

It food prices con tl nue to soar 
the careful housewife probably 
will pu t the family jewels in the 
refrlgeratol' and the eggs in the 
wall sate. 

1 

ETl'A KETT 

M~iK 
PENSiL'.:t 
\'I~i-r~!. All 

COLORS 
1 'i ENT.s £A<11 

I'll TAKIO 'IOU HOM," - YOu o\N 
laL MEi 1HE STO(2'1 ON 1l-lb WAY .I 

WELL I MY DEAR! ISN'T IT A BIT lATE FOR 
BE OUT LIKE THIS! UN 

PERHAPS IT WAS TOO STUFFY IN YOUR ROOM AND 
YOU CAME OUT FOR A BIT OF AIR - YES? 

OLD HOME TOWN STANLEY 

You KNOW WHAt? - A MAN IN MY TOWN 
HAS PRODUCED A MINIJr:rURE WATERMELON
SIZE OF AN ORAt'IltDE'-FOL.KS/N T~ <:IT'( 
CAR~,( THEIR LUNCH BOX.ES Wlu.. <60 WILD 
OVER IT - WAlT '-nu... 14E: 6ETS 

BIG PRODUCTION - - - - • 

., 
/6~ANDPAPPY GALE WJNDPENNY PL.UGS 

M LeN - C()IIIYRIGHr 19J9 KING f tAruRh ~YNDICAn . Inc WORLD RICHH RISl:RvtO 9 -\4 

HEY I HENRY - -
015 PENCIL DON'T 
wRITE AL\' COLAH5 

NOHOW! 

PAUL ROBINSON 
OR, PERHAPS, YOU LOVE TO WALK 1111 THE 
MOONLIGHT - WAS THAT IT, MY DEAR? 

OR YOO WERE SNOOPING AROUND TO SEE 
BUilDING IN THAT DRY DOCK - T~T'S WHY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NOW~A'H~ MR.?LUM'OE:P.;- t J:>...tA 
WIT~OuT t:UNOS ~T 'PRE.SENT '. -

' -My-p..~-M,( C~E.cK ~J:>...~N'T 
J:>...B.~\vE:O YET t:PDM N\Y DI~tI\OND 
INTERESTS IN KIMBERLE.Y;-;-AND 
TI-\IS S\')('-'RIB SUPREME RO~ST W~S 
TO BE. T\-IE PIECE: DE RESISTt:>..NCE: 
Ot: TI-\E BP>.RBE:CUE PIT BE:t:ORE 
TI-\E. W~TER P\?E BROKE,~ UM .11.1-1. 

WILL YOU ~CCEPT TI4IS IN 
~YME.NT t:OR 
'(OUR L~'OOR '2 
'}---------

; SLICE OF-F
, A PIE.cE 

AS A. .) 
?E.CEIPT, 
-JUDGE I==-

c.,w. 193 •• x.., 

HERE -ISN'T IT! 

BY GENE AHERN.-

.WELL ~OK~'( ~ -
fI ... l IS IS 'T\--\E t:1'P.Sl" 

BEE.F t::.. PLUMBER 
GOT OVER J:>... 

BlLL;r~t::..'T \-IE. C~N 
E:N.sO'( \ 
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Suffers Burns 
I 

When Flames 
Destroy Home' 
Oeaning Naphtha Gas 
Ignites; Brother Saves 
Mrs. Roy Mulford 

'A raging fire claimed a home 
and nearly a lite yesterday mOrn
ing after Mrs. Roy Mulford poured 
some cleaning naptha gas into a 
pan. too near a flame. 

Fumes from the gas ,,:,ere ig
nited, catching Mrs. Mulford's 
garments on fire. Frank Doane, 
her brother, who was visiting her 
at the time, rushed into the kit
chen, wrapped her in beidclothes 
nearby, smothered the flames and 
carried her outside the burning 
house. 

. Firemen were able to save only 
a newly-built garage nearby, the 
fire having gained too much 
headway on the house. I 

Mrs. Mulford, after treatment 
at a local hospital, was released 
and taken to the home of Newton 
MuUord, 921 Hudson avenue. 

Mr. MuUord estimated the dam
age at $2,500. He said' all the 
family's belongings were de
stroyed in the fire. 

It's Still 
'Sorta' Warm 
City's Temperature 
Nears AlI·Time 
Record for Date 

Iowa City temperatures yester
day neared an all-time record for 
mid-september high readings 
when the mercury clirobed to 94 
degrees, 16 points above the nor
mal of 78 degrees. 

The University of Iowa hy
draulics department reported that 
the record tor Sept. 13 in past 
years was 100 degrees on that day 
in 1897. This was also the latest 
day in the year that a 100-degree 
mark has ever been recorded, it 
was reported. 

Also far above normal was the 
low reading for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 o'clock last night. 
Yesterday':s low reading was 69, 
15 points above the normal of 54 
degrees. 

No rainfall was recorded for 
the period, the weather station 
reported. 

~2,500 Blaze Destroys Iowa City Home 

This picture shows the ruins of a stove and ignited the liquid. 
the home of Mrs. Roy Mulford Mrs. MuUord's clothes burst into 
along highway 218 south of the flame and it was' thought that her 
Iowa City airport after it was life was saved by the quick work 
destroyed by fire yesterday morn
ing. The fire was started when 
Mrs. Mulford, cleaning with 
naphtha gasoline, came too near 

of her brother who was visiting 
at her home when he wrapped 
her in bed clothing to extinguish 
the flames and then carried her 

to safety out of the house. A 
nearby garage was all that fire
men were able to save. In the 
picture can be seen the ruins of 
an automatic pumping system 
and two water tanks which were 
burst by the heat of the blaze. 
Mr. Mulford estimated damage at 
$2,500. 

Remodeling Of Opening of New School Brings Large 
Moose Lod e Amount of Business Before Board 

R 
g The first ringing of school bells Superintendent Opstad informed 

ooms Be«ins in addition to a new Iowa City the board that 776 students have . ~ 

Remodeling work on the second 
floor of the MOOse lodge rooms in 
Iowa City involving an expendi
tllre of about $4,000 will begin 
immediately, it was announced 
yesterday by Earl W. Kurtz, lo
cal president. 

Contracts have been let on the 
wO'rk which will consist of en
larging the dance hall and lodge 
t-y about 800 square feet, instal
lation. of a new stage and an in
direct lighting system. 

According to Mr. KU'!'tz, the 

high school prompted members 
of the school board to approve 
an unusually high stack of 
monthly bills last night at a 
meeting in the office of Iver A. 
Opstad, superintendent of schools. 

A large portion of the bills 
as well as most of the discussioll 
centered around the new high 
school, directors turning their at
tention mostly to solving seve1l81 
minor problems in connection 
with a temporary shortage in 
chairs and food in the cafeteria, 
and the length of lunch periods. 

enrolled in the new school, an 
increase of 50 over last year. He 
told of the progress in the vari
ous departments of the new 
school, and that certain classes, 
as typing and physics, have al
ready been filled. 

The first general assembly in 
the new high school Monday, Su
perintendent Opstad said, proved 
a good test of effective acoustics 
in the new auditorium. 

Daily Crossword Puzzle .... ork should be c.ompleted within 
the next six weeks. The remodel
ing projcct was voted approval 
Tuesday night at a meeting of 
the board of directors and officers 
at the Lake Macbride home of 
the Moose. 

Members of the board heard 
reports from the various com
mittees and the superintendent of 
grounds' and buildings. 

Albert B. Sidwell, president, 
presided at last night's meeting. 
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Fagen to Manage 
V nited Air Lines 

Wallace Fagen, who came to 
Iowa City from Des MOines 
where he served with the United 
Air lines there for 10 years, has 
been appointed manager of United 
airlines at the Iowa City airport, 
it has been announced. 

Fagen succeeds Merle Gallagher 
who has been promoted to United 
Air lines manager at Camden, 
N. J . The new Iowa City manager 
is a former resident of Keota. 

St. Mary's 
P.T.A. To Hear 

Don McCavick 
Don McCavik will discuss the 

"Practical Aspects of Vi:sual Edu
cation" at a meeting of the St. 
Mary's Parent-Teacher association 
tonight at 6 o'clock at the school. 

A picnic supper will be served 
at 6 o'clock, and a program and 
business meeting will follow. 
Group singing will precede the 
program. 

STILL A FEW LNFT 

5.00 
MEAL TICKETS 

4.ZS 
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TOD·AY 
"Dine 
with 
Doug 

& Lola" 

FREE DELIVERY 

Dial 4336 

Paul Corey, Iowa Graduate, Advances i~ Literary World 
• .. ... ,. .. .. • 

Young Noveli8t Publishes Story With Iowa Background, Gains 
Attention for Pioneering Spirit 

Paul Corey, a young novelist. ability to get on with one's neigh· 
who is a native Iowan and who bors." 
graduated from the University of Leaving the Reader's Digest 
lowS' receiving his B.A. degree in mention of Paul and Ruth here is 
1925, and his wife, the poet Ruth an explanation by Corey' of his 
Lechlitner, who also attended the "Three Miles Square" telling why 
University of Iowa as a graduate and how he wrote it. . 
student receiving her M.A. degree "Having been born and raised in 
here in 1926, are both discussed in the middle-west, it is natural ~at 

"The master plan of the tamily.which farm lamliles got delusiOlll 
had to be shaped to growing emo- of middle-class grandeur. . 
tions and desires of each member "They were conditioned f~r th~ 
and the changing social and eco- war and the boom. and the de. 
nomic ~rend of the time: th~t is the bacle to come. It is through lhiJ 
life conflict. ~nd that 1S what vital character-shaping period thit 
I wanted to wTlte about. I wished to follow the Mantz tam,. 

"Excellent :frontier novels have i1y in writing 'Three Miles 
been written about the middle- Square.''' 

an article in the current Septem- I should write about that section west _ but the mid-west is no 
ber issue of Reader's Digest. of the country. To me a novel longer a frontier. I decided to 

The article, entitled "Pioneer about the middle-west must be a set my novel In the period 1910 
Spirit, '39," is written by William history of a family: agricultural to 1917 - a peroid vivid in my 
Seabrook and tells, in the author's America is a community ot 1ami- memory _ the time when the pio
word, "True stories of the author's lies struggling against nature, neer spirit was slOWly dying and 
neighbors who have solved their struggling to love and live. One the modern mechanized agrlcul
own eCQnomic problems winning member of a family may succeed, tural spirit was being born. That 
independence and the good life another may fail ; one may be a period covers the year 1913, now 
with little money but lots of dreamer, another coldly calculat- fixed by economists as a norm 
work." ing, but the judgment ot the com- for farm income . 

Corey has just come into the munity Is focused upon the family "But most important is the emo· 
national literary scene with his as a whole. tlonal upheaval which communl-
novel which will be released next . "I said to myself, people like to ties and families went through 
Wednesday, Sept. 20. It is en~ read about families - about par- during this transition period in 
titled "Three Miles Square" and ents, brothers and sisters, their their social and economic outlook. 
is a story based on Iowa life. growth and emotional conflicts, "Later came our entrance into 

The Reader's Digest story of the their everyday struggles. . • the World war, and simultaneous. 
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PARIS CLEANERS 

Coreys tells of when they lived in "So I created the Mantz family; Iy the great land boom; but it was 
New York and sold their writings mother, three sons and a daugh- the preceeding years in which the 
-"but they didn't make enough to ter; I set them as a tocal point in idea of education from the country 
live on. They got office jobs, but a three-mile·sqUare community school expanded to the town high 
their writing suffered." of families. The Mllntz farm had school and the university; in which 

It continues explaining how one to be developed and paid for; haystack love became love in the ' ........... . 
spring, they bought some wood· that is the everyday struggle. back seat ot au~moblles; and in • 

115 Iowa Avenue 

land and underbrush where they ===================================== "lived for a while in a one-room 
shack, clearing, planting and start
ing baby chicks." 

"By winter, Paul, who had never 
handled a hammer or studied car
pentry, had built a small cottage. 
He spent nearly $500 on the ma
terial arid built it so well that 
after they'd lived in it for a couple 
of years he sold it at a profit." 

The story tells how they built a 
larger house, this one of stone, on 
their plot and how they prospered 
raising chickens and living on veg
etables from their garden. Mean
while they sold their writings and 
lived, in those years, on $300 a 
year. 

"They are prospering now;" Sea
rook explains. "On less than 

$1,000 a year cash income they 
live in absolute independence." 

Paul has fi nished the house and, 
the author states, attributes living 
as they do to three necessary 
things. "One is willingness to 
work hard; the second is willing
ness to give up such 'comforts as 
turning faucets and pushing but
tons; third and most important, 

NEW HUMPHREY 

RADIANTFIRE 
CIRCULATOR 

Humphrey Radiantfire. 
ha" brought I:hevy wannth 
to million. of Americall 
hom •. Now, here' •• marvel. 
ou. new development- the 
Radiantfin Circulator-that 
giv. you aunlilu radiant heat 
pi .. circulating hut to warm 
roolN In • hW'I'J' 

If you MeCl utra heat 1ft 
any part of your no- c_ 
in and _ tru. _, clean, 
If" burning, economic •• 
buter. 
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The students are returning to School 

List Your Rooms Now 
• in the tFor Rent' 

Columns of 17. S~k .1 ... 7&WD 
18. Book of the 1. Sheer 

Old T8IIta· U. Wearing 
ment. boota 

20. x.deftnlte ' at. To lOW 
\. pet1odof ' . 

'Western Auto Associate Store The Daily Iowan 6 DOWM \ 
1. Roam . I. Unit of work 
2. Ito. notion 7. a&lf 
3. Horace - ' •. Perform 

AJnerican t. BIrr-
educator 1&. fteltaurant 

4. Complacent ~ di.trlct In 
Ii. Shortsirhted London 

DI.trllluted 'y KIIl& Feature. Syndicate. lilt. 

ATIENTION 
FRATERNITIES AND SORORITIES 

Jackson's are your headquarters for Light 
Bulbs, Lamps. Study Lamps, and all Elec
trical SuppUes and Wiring or Repair Work. 

Don't Forget We Rent Floodlight, 
For Your Parties 

JACKSON'S 
lOS S. Dubuque St. Dial 5465 

• 

Home Owned and Operated By 
R. S. Wayland 

2 S. Dubuque 

DAVIS DeLUXE IIRES 
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~. ".1 Ii, " ~., . ,-,,4. , 
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